
BICYCLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

W« will sell ear stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to dear Ham is your 
chsnce to get s good Bicycle cheep Wo hews else a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES erhich see 
will sell at eery lew price.

MEN'S, units’, CHH.DBE*'S AMD TMBEM

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO
Agents far Stearns, Vioto-, Beinington and Wassrley Bicycles.

Imitsba Bairy Balter
Waiter Paste

*» »et
«•slat arr wnM*«ly invited to attend and
take part In the
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SOMETHING 
CHOICE "“&£•<

Bmdies,ùilT Links and
■sy. We carry a
represet, twi. Wt

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
THE JEWELLERS, *7 GOVERNMENT ST.

ImjTTTi'T'B'iekedelsBsedfdisir'iHMSoaaaaa»
SOCIAL DANCE to he glVeo hj the Deuel»

OIBL WANTED—A grin*ti hooee eematiLOVE NOTICE—In addition to our regular 
lines of celebrated French Kid doves, Perrin’s 
“ Bretagne,” RouiUoo’s, Pewny’s, etc, we have 
tost added the well known . . . - . . .

SECOND BAND HONS bought end "*04. 
AmimmltlM, elweja on land at above 
Herd were. 67 Johueuu et reel. eel»

Trefousse
A Glove with a world-wide reputation, and fully guaran
teed, Also “Albertine," a good dove made expressly for VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, tut. 

tiovemment and pbwwj. All UaR of
fuel for self at lowest currant rates, loot 
order solicited. Dell very free. Alsofrom selected skins; fancy stHchings and the new large

clasp fasteners ! price JUXX. These lines to be had only
from the sole agents, J. HUTCHESON 4 CO

TheWestside
First Qua'ity Dry Cor tweed.

mm

▼ , . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOT IN IT
irith the sends sad raises we aie «trias 
beesese we handle nely the eery beet Pro. 
dente te be bed at tbe rer? I sweat prices, 
one ea a trial sad be eeeriaeed.

nm Tin mb i ii
.. .Wile hr"#.'»

.. .* .Se yer ft 
......Or. yer ft.

.................. ..k. stie.
Issills Liars.................Hssfk rf », lie.
M.........................1* Jsn. ils

Soiedf«»ts for Serpe,', testera Syetere

VDixi H. Ross & Co.

Removal Notice.

FOR MIHS1NO rmexpe and geeeati ln-
flarmatkrti. various parts of tira world, 
at» Williams Directory tv».*# library. 
Room 1, William* Building, !M Broad 
street. - æpaa-tt

BLBGAXTLY FURNISHED IVHtMtt, with 
or without board M Waft. the Wruon,

•op23-vt

J. H. BAKER
:H»i removed his stock of Boots and Shoes to No. 59 

Government Street, the building lately occupied by

Davidson Bros, as a jewelry store, and has increased

his stock by large shipments both from Europe, United 

States and Canada. Call and set the new stock . .

OOLF-A large ah<l well amort«*1 stock of 
gotr clutm to be had at Henry Ht* rat A 
■bw, T2 Dongles attest.

FOR HAMS—Twenty aère*;, good bvuwe and 
.NiUwildhigN. fruit, garden. etc.; era 
fmntaa.-. *h<*rtlag. to* lug, busting; eight 
milt s from town. . Addrvtw R-i thle offltse. 

sepiBAK. ,
WANTmCau elderly lady to take rare of 

baby. Apply between 10 and 12 *.nt , at 
87 Herald street. aepiS-lw

THE BAM CENSURED
London Barkers Strongly Disapprove of 

a Policy Favorable to 
Bimetallism.

Clearing House Association Formally 
Protest Ag& nst Announcement 

of the Governor.

. : i1
I'fcv IiiMtien hanker* drew np at 4heir 
marring in tbs- < ‘Rearing House yesterday

I icy of t lie goVem.--
Hank of England • tmrati nti»s a willing

i uat a copy « i 
to tl* Hrttik of Kitj

chailrellor of the t

benk to-day. Tbe r»*nlutiou was .accom
panied l»y a formal, letter. The rcsoJuh 
tKHi to aa follows:

1 rely ditotppmyvu of 
' i

rrrtoe the upturn, ip* permitted by the art 
of 1N84. -if holding one-fifth or any i*o- 
portion whatever of *lher a* reserve 
against the circule titm of Bank of Kug

**nukt a copj of this resolution be pent 
‘ England, tbe i»rimv mite 

■ ::
exchequer.”

Ah organiaod movement has begun to 
rtial bodies to pro. 

teatraKflfrmt rhe annsinwraihctit of the 
te ryrnor tsf the Bank of England.

A high officiel. who vu a irarticifrant 
it. tb*1» negotiation* between the T’nited 
Rfatr* Bimetallic Oomeriwoom-r nod (hie 
Brillait' cabinet. *sk5 t* day .to a ,mxr- 
m ntatlve of ttx» Ai"tociated Pres*: “I 
f« nr* the banker* will frighten tile gov
ernment Info reredimr frotp its st.-u, i for 
biraftatHnn. Tbev bare forgotten that 

unanimously resolved oO 
Tea tv *ertm* n stub}** par of rt- 
e between g«d«l and atlrer. awl Wr 
ri Hiek* Benrb. charerllor Of the 
Her. pledged bine*. If to tin all in 
wer to carry the rmohirioti into

J. ft. BAKER

LIBERAL
CONVENTION
a roaroathb at (be UhraJ Tlriy .< 

BriUeh UulaiaUa WUI be a, Id le tbe

CITY 11ALI ,

new Westminster
COlHWXt'lNti OX

Tuesday, Oct. 8,’97
at 10 o chM* *-m., FOR THE FI KFOMI 
OF THOROL’GtBLY i>ROAXIHNll THR 
L1HKKAL PARTY THROUGHOUT THR 
PRonXU’E AND DiertlWIXti ANY MAT- 
TRIIH AFFRCTIXG L1BBRAL 1XTBB 
K8TW

Karh liberal Amos lalleii In Ihp Pfirino

LUMBER
FOR SALE.

M. feet tint-class Rough Lum
ber, all kinds at HJOO 

per M. cash.

M. H w.

morning .‘ti day* from Yulohnnta, hat
ing un board nine jenatwr* of tlw- crew 
of fhe American . whaler bark Vape 
Horn Hgvvik which was wreck--d ou a 
ru<rl§r £oaat 18 mib-*» from Hakodate on 

hilv Utih. The l-itrk had 
ljOOO barrel* of a|>erm oB and ae lot of 
w hale bone In her hubk The officer* and 
crew eecapetl in siaaJl boatf> saving 
■ôlhing. . ,

The wrecking slcatucr W hi tela w has

off the fomtthm'.Mt preftared for it on 
Brotebb* bslgc a few w.-vk* ago. The 
cakeon. which is badly dama god. by the 
htary smi* which have lieen rolling it

to the oiitfr wharf, and it will be re
paired there before lietng ret>U»ced. Tho

' ■■ !" -Ml If, l!
cainwaii being taken to piece*. Should 
Ura. weather he favorable when the work
i* completed, it w ill he at once rcpla-

JAPAN WANTS H AIV All
Believed To Be Secretly Trepnr.ng to 

Resist Forcibly Annélation by 
United States.

Japanese Naval Officer Hints TJtal an 
Alliance With Japan Is 

Not Unlikely.

cha,
Mi

Me
clfedt.

“The RtbgKWh public have forgotten, 
that ten of the- fmirtem member* 

of HF Agricultural ('omnrUHon *igne«l a 
n p-wt rccomtui-iialiug IdmetalUam na a 
pailUrive for the .tgricultnral dc|>ieswion 
it; England. ~r~r —^

“Trlraeoiildic ami newwjwrwra seem to 
tl-ii* thAt rt>*‘ giocrtmi. nt i* in 11 tien red 
by g derin- to s-nirv tbe goodwill of the 
I'peed State* when attvmptiag to carry 
out the th-clariHl policy <*-f |tar|i«inent.M

Tt-^ Bank of. Engl#nil ha* iiwreowetl 
it* rate of diacotrat to 2% pec oeet.

THE OCEAN LINERS
The 'Tacoma Will Sail Outward on 

Saturday—The Victoria 
iiOomia;

Freight Bites Haye Advanced—Brot- 
chie Led re Beaccn—Wfliamette 

Sails Northward.

hr>w»*v«f. p<fhit t-i nothing Ixlnf done nt 
BrotcMe lislge mriil the spring, whMt, In 
the intercut of narlgation, rntmt lie re- 
gTCttcd. A buoy writ be placed on the 
ledge in the wantime.

The «tramer Ma mb* returned yester
day evening from Texada. her up- 
wrartl trij» *he took several passenger* 
from N'snaiuui who w«*rc going to the 
island to Work on the government road, 
which is run from the lower end of the 

most northerly point. Hhe 
< t!!♦*.! at t’omox on her way ilown and 
brought a cargo of coal for the tî.P.N.
•

The steamer Alki, of the Pacific Coast 
KUsMnship Company, is U:ng cwgerly 
awaited at fh-title, for she Is BOW WtT- 
entl.dnys <*\ .*nluc from Alaska. Tbe Al- 
ki dual aat all at Victaria. . ..

CHINA A1AKMKD. Z

Native Syuiiicwte Buying Vp Silver—Tv 
Exchange it for Gold.

s- 1 1
«hip City of Pekin bring* the following 
uews fnmt Chiua and J&irau;

Ituesia has obtained from the Corvan 
va hi net perniission to tara iwrt of Zet 
mile isiatsl as a eoal depot. Japan al
ready occupies th<‘ larger part of tin*

'
It L* Staled by a Jape new new*i»ai»er 

that tile Chinera* have formed a syndi
cale and etc buying in ell tbe silver 
ublainablg in imtidprtion of tie* adoption

It ia feared sufficient silver may be col
lected when Hongkong and Singapore 
an* takes» bit" oniskh^rutiou. to pu re U Av
ail the gedd coin minted.

Th** jim inamjiit''*w* ighMimMl. bi_tight 
- pmapcct. aml lt-ia stmlytag tv Auudd. the. 
c«iestf<»f»hv. «Some ailrhra it tv atop ex- 
«•h * age altogether, while others suggest 
that rwd riction shoohl Ira pin ce. 1 an ttie

should ik»1 exceetl 50.000 yen da My.
On 'August aist n tunnel on the Hoe 

of the O. (J, raifwny In .Vaiutn raved 
In ntvt bmrlcd attre rtrecty-onc perraraa, 

ren were exmvatwl. titrer of whom 
were d<*ad. The remaining fourteen 
were still entombed at last adrka*.

San Francisco, .Sept. 23.—If the stor
ies told by the paesetigers and crew of 
the steamship City of Peking, which nr*

^»irs exists m I(hwhü'^wüicii^'^tiuàtula
tin* attrntbm of the etat departuhgit. 
When the t’itv of Peking arrived at 
Honululu the attention of tbe passen
gers on board was attracted by the re
markably symmetric tl movvoi-uia ;of 
174 Jayranese steer tge passengers in 
disembarking. Although vla*se<l as lab
orers they were drilled and had a mili
tary ipin*ranee too palpable to escape 
observation. The Japanese were apptir-

«raffenut and divided into séjua^* of 
twenty. It rin* generally believed that 
they were sent to the islands for the 

of forcibly restating nunvtafion

According to advices brottght by the 
steamer China, the possibility of an al- 
lianec between <Miina and Japan is being 
talked of by mtlttary men. Captain 
Kurooka, of the Japanese warship Xau- 

Twa, stated rvc.mtly that the Japanese 
orders prH nred.bj- Anierican ship bnild- 
er* were merely -entimenfal. He fur
ther sedd tb*< :n the opinion of expert* 
||u> hulls alone of the two cruisers tra
in* huilt at Ban Francisco at tlie Pnion 
Irou Works aud Crarni»’ ship yard* on

a ■■ :n i*-;i i ■
and armament «-ombined would cost to 
England.

AHIR'KOITT AI xA It MED

M- Big Gravel ALuuutaio Threatens Jo 
Sweep Away the Town.

TBCOPB FOB AldAWKA.

Now ou the Way to St, 
.Michaels.

Portlsml.* Or^ Sept. 23.—Lt.-Col iUtt- 
dsll. Eighth Infantry. V.H.À., with 2.5 
men from the satin* rcginu;ut, left here 
Inst evening on a special train over the 
Northern Pacifie, eu mute to St. yieh 
gel's by wwy of Seattle.

- TUT*) FRRNTH «HORR.

Trouble Threatened Grec Ulosing of Ix*b-

Bti Jotitra. Nr’. r.* I* Ha
ten* Indignâttou on At. Gcorge’n b*y ervr, 
the srtkim *f the HcMisti warehlpi In «•*«*- 
Intt down th«* lobster faetorie* of the mU- 
hb*i»te and «*oeikNiUTW the i»rr*!iuU*. A 
repetition of this proceeding to ttiveatanrat 
all a king the French idwre. The people 
threebes to ranlst the martnra.

The orlgliinl of Ml* Belay Tn.twoed In 
Dickens' David f>»t>prrflèld to «till living 
*. Broadetair*. A correspoiKh-nt of the 
Boston TrniHwrlpt recently visited her and 
found JCHckeu* port rayai of her still as 
true to the îfife m poralhle.

Win ton Belt, of Baltimore. i>n«* of the
few coloriai msn prncttolng tow In the 
United Stall» he* been serving as a waiter 

'during the «teenier at a hotel near Booftno. 
He has been practicing law bet a abort 
ttSK. end àndlna II ben! to »*t rlhmu la 
compelled tu- work during tbe»stitomer to 
help Phy hi* expeesrs. He to a graduate 

farvard ItoW Stffiooi:

The stcaucr Tacoma, of tin* North
ern Pacific iim\ in extracted to arrive 
h.we on Saturday to finish loading her 
cargo for thS Orient. She ha* already 
token about 1,0110 tone on traard at Ta
coma. mclodfng 1,000 ton* of flour and 
SB ton* of nail nnle. the remainder of 
the cargo being made up i»f* tobecch,
ettou and general mercbnndiw. The 

Thcoma. lH*alde* kwding n quahtity of 
freight :ti tin* outer wharf, wilt 

take on abont twenty hran ofrtronran, 
which a Mr. Milbcrii*. Ikho rccentiy ar
rived fro* the Orient, is sending to 
Jafatn. The horse*, which Mr. Malher-

• 'irai il - u ■
«Han bred. T
the ftriat of a series of shipment* which 
that gentleman proposes to *«M»d to Jap
an, whefé the horse* will be wild. Mr. 
Malherbe say* ttie rickshaw days of 
Japan are vapidly' passing away ant* 
horses are r -placing the coolies. As pre
viously stated, the Northern Pacific 
Steamship Company are extending 
basin#»* and have placed a line of ^«•am
ers on the Poritonrittririitai rimte to 
cover the service herett.fore Riven by 
tbe O. K. A N. Co.% line, ttie last ves
sel of that line now beiniti on her la*t 
voyage trader the 0. It. tf/S. flag. They 
hare deri led to not th/ steamers Brae 
mar. .Mogul and Pelican, three of the ex
tra steamen in «urTfice for them during 
the rush this spring, on the route. This 
will in no way interfere with the fleet 
running .between Tacoma and Victoria 
and the OrfijH

The
left Y«»koti*m# ou Sunday last. She ia 
bringing WK) bales nf silk ami a full car
go of -agar, ten, rice, ami other gtoWtal 
mer.-h u*di»e. Her pnssvmp-r list 1* not 
a very large otic, there being bnf few 
saloon passenger* and about Ï2B Chin
ese Of theaç a large number are for Vic
toria. Of the Virtorto’a cargo l.W> to»* 
gut s ovt rlaml to eastern points Hjul »'» 
Frmalmlcr i* for Victoria. Tnromir and 
Portland. She Is expected to srriye here 
on October 3rrf.

The steamer Willamette arrived from 
the Bound at noon today and after 
spending a few hours at the outer wharf 
left for the north. Bhe has filgty pas
sengers on board, all of whom were from 
the Sound, uo ont having «mbnrked 
here. She took a fair arena nt of freight 
from this port, however, a ahipmen* «if 
OfR jmckaps of grocèrkw for I>ke Tcs- 
lin, via W ran gel and Telegraph Oeek,

Port Townsend. Sept. 23.—The Ameri 
can sdfiooner Tragreas strived this

KltUM tHE CAPITAL

Chief Justice Davie Arrive 
Western Tour.

-Tapper*#

Ashcroft, B.C.. 8«*t#t. 22. -direst cx 
i was show» here to-day when It 

was announced that " the big gravel 
mountains ont- mil- below the city had 
suddenly become tired of its p ta rtf ut 
nekhnw and* determined to move.

At one o'clock a large portion of the 
mountain broke off and started with a 
runsbiing noise toward* the Thoui|iram

The portion now In motion la about 
one half tulle sqnare and souit- «TOO feet 
***6^- " ............ .—----------*'“• —

It is moving slowing, but juat a* sure
ly it is clusiug ttie channel of the rivtr.

If it continile* at the salai* rate of 
motion for aeveral hiMir» longer the river 
will be completely closed and Ashcraft 
in danger of being irundated a* it was 
in 1890, when a large s'hie occnmd 
farther down the river.aml «:hh*h held 
(the water in check fior one week and 
caused great danu^e

■If:\visjI K»W VI.Alt

( »;tys to he Obaerved 
D.iring tbe Coming Month.

Ottawa. Sept. 2FT—(MeyJuatiee Da
vie arrived here to-day fram New York, 
where tic was seeing hi* daughter off 
to England; He will go to tjuehec. for 
a couple of w<m*b before going west. He 
#aw Sir Oliver Mowat thi* afternoon.

Major Walsh left town to-dsy for the 
Yukon, He wait* at Wmuipeg tbe ar*'

Saturday. W. P. King, nstranoraer of 
ttie inurior department, guvs west wiUfc 
MV. Rifton

Th«* report which co«c* from 
inal that J>ibn A. Grow»-, « x detective,

thu goverameut' a iuterests ia uot correct, 
Hon. Mr. Sifton told your corresirandeek 
this tnurniuR th.it there wns no »uch ep- 
IN.intmvnt. Th - minister of tlw* iuteri-W 
i* authority for the statement that Mats 
Rrcwra. mining inapector. who goes to 
the Yuken, ia ml * jrartm-r of hi* fatli-

\) ■' ■ • I ’ • >' ' ! '
truth in jhc statement, which was made 
by the Citizen here.

Hir Chark * Tapper Is not Hkely to ra
tura to Ottawa touch before January, He 
will *|*.*ial the next three months In Vic
toria I arranging for the
departère of RRÉF who will work for the 

m which the
opjMtHhion leader is connected.

I last
week of otic of the officer* of the de
partment of agriculture prevented the 
sending forward to England hf a carload 
of fruit from Grimsby district, which

The holy days of ttie Jewish fraternity 
are near at hand. The flrat. Roach II"- 
*hana. the New Yeas**» day, falls on Mod- 
day next, Septembt-r 25th. ThU will Ira 
the fin# day Of th * year Off!#. Hervlces 
will b.* held at the Jewish synagogue, ou 
the- corner of Blanchard and Pandora 
street», Ixgjnning at sundown on Hun 
day, the 2tkh Inst., and at intervals for 
nt*»ut m month from that date. The 
New Year’s servie#» will last for two 
•lay* A rabbi has been secured to etm- 
dpet the «rarvirt» in the person of Rev. 
Dr l inrxcr. of OskUn.i, Cnl. He ha* 
been install’d for the holiday* at 6east.

nt* will be 
made to have hi* in*ialk*d sf the *ynu- 
gogue ft* the pertnam-nt rabbi At the 
close of ihe New Year’s raniee* there 
will he ten flays the days of atonement 
-—and during that time the orthodox 
Jews will taboo nil festhitie*. After 
then* ten penitential day* are at an end. 
^o,nes the holiday of Yoiub Ktppnr. 
day of atonement This cOmee on 
tuber ‘Ith. and i* a. hotidny that is 
rirletly observa#. It to 
solemnity." A week 
Feast of Tsirarnaeka,

after that hoi 
of the dfiy of

Jewisli 
the law 
oe Mi 
the J.

assails*
Dfwidte the CX illicit iiuttructkm* of Pro- 
fessora Craig ami Robsrtaon to leave 
Fpncc betwrwn ea« h ti«*,r of boxes in th» 
n frtgerator ear. the Grimsby men jam-^ 
nirtl the boxes tightly lâgcthér, with the 
result that ttie fruit became heated ami 
commenced to rat. Ontario fruit men 
hare much to le«w» yet in the way of 
liaefciBf. - . — ' *- — •

Sir RiclwM Cartw right declines to say 
anything regarding the sfatu* of the At
lantic mail service <-outract wbk*h ex
pires in November.

The premier ha* taken up hie jrarman- 
eart residence in Itttaaa. *

t> ftv. thou ora l i- >
the Central Canada fair yestenlay. 'fhc 
city Was « raw ded with excursionist*.

Several mcmlx-r* of th** British A**o« ^ 
ciation are In the city cn route to Eng-
lüjM

Mr. (Mat' kavee R.r Knalnu.1 „n 
riiitnrdajrjn ■ •imrvtion with hla pniKterd

PBBSONAL.

T.' Ii. Pier.or, rr-ldrno.1 lari evening fries 
l'uénvÔLrem>r Drw.lwy ril.iru.tl leaf
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BEHRING SEA
COHHISSION

»w| Addressed the Commission 
for Three Days And Ably 

Argued.

Û* Closing Words Breathed a Spirit 
•f Faihtees and Friendliness and 

Were Impressively Bloquent.

the Sri! igee, to be n warded.
He also cKtiete.-d the item "meurauee 
$722.71, * on the rfrouo.l that the policy 

<»u Aug. 2nd. 1887. 
and it was fair to i.n‘>um«- that the pol
icies paid were refunded. Dealing then 
with the credibility of witnesses, he said 
that the criticism made of-the witnesses. 
Wm. Muusit. Charles Kpyiug and James 
D. Warren, was perfectly warranted,

testimony. In closing his able argu- 
Mr. Lansing said:

“I have been dealing with the facts 
which ore in controversy, but there Is 
one fact, perhaps toe ouijr one, in con
nection with the tribunal upon which 
the connue!.for both, nations are in full 
accord. We, like our 
friends, have been deeply impressed with 
the uniform fafrness and «•onsiderstlon 
which has marked the conduct of this 
high commission front its first session at 
Victoria to the present time. } '

And in view
anticipate that the qnal award will em
body these principle* of Justice, which 
hare made famous the bench of both na
tion*. and which should distinguish their 
international tribunals as well. Your 
decision I# to become a precedent for 
future court of this nature. Your inter
pretation of the law, youç determination 
of the sufficiency and conclus! venes» of 
the evidence for the allowance of such 
daims a*, are before you will he here-

Hallfax, Sept. 16.—The Behring Sea 
Claims Commission continued its work 
yesterday morning, Mr. Lan*tng, the 
United States Counsel, still keeping the 
floor. He said there was no more like- 
ne*a between seal hunting and fiahiug 
then between fishing and dock shooting.
Deck shouting and scaling have similar 
«rharacteristSea. One of the witnesses 
testified that it was about as hard to 
hill a seal as to shoot a -duck. Seal 
banting is more like sea otter bunting.
There is no locality where sea otter 
new found to any abundance.fpsktmmr.  - _

w.<1 *****__ " * ™ ,uu LTIBUV* t.umA.iu.ii' -J-
gmefll, but of no certainty.

Mr. McLaoghlin. for Great .Britain.
And testified that there were sand hanks 
2a Behring sea. Mr. Icausing produced a 
•nap to show that thé depth of water 
ia the lot-alilies concerne»! was in no 
flfcucc less thfin »W> feet. Great Britain 
alleged That the United States proposed 
,* prohibitive tone at Paris. Mr. Lans
ing contended that It was Great Britain 
that propostci a sone; the United States 
apposed it. Both United States arbltra
ters voted against the one proposed by 
<3teat Britain. Vessels seldom take 
seals within forty miles of the Pribyloff 
Islands. a-cording to *he British counsel.

The places where boats were seise»].
My. Lansing thought, wuld be used as 
* heels to determine the location of seal- 
leg ground* in Behring "sen. Thete is no 
parti»uls r locality when- seals are 
foand. a»cording to the testimony of eev 
wrel witnesses.

The Vniv-d States eounstd asserted 
that there 1» a definite time when seal
ing closes which will bear upon the 
value of eeafskin* seise»! at the port »>f 
Victoria, and to ‘determine the charter 
value of the vessel detained.

Judge Patiuun asked for the time 
wbenXthe favorite left the sea for the 
«Mferè^t years, with the catch for each 
year, remarking that ♦he Favorite is the 
only res^l that be can q-gard as typl-

Mr. [jiusing submitted a statement 
showing the first and last lowering days . ™. ..
of each one of the vessel* for the years i M*h t^*t *** °t C»e Mary Ellen
" ~ Î886 to 181*1 and the- duration of

CARTWRIGHT 
AT MONTREAL

Speech bp Sir Bicberd Certwripht at 
the Banquet to Sir Wil

frid Laurier.

Heffiiee Canadian» Good Advice a» 
to tboir Relation» With 

, —.. Amarlesns '

to-mormw similar claims may be made 
against the government of Her XJgjcuty.

Th»**»' «daims A* now preSenTed aggre
gate over a mill if »n and a qnort«T of dol
lar*. The next may be for fifty times

There sho ild be jio appeal to the gefi- 
"f the United Stst. - 

f»>r liberality, no comparison of the pov
erty of the claimants with the wealth of 
the United States. Compromise ami 
conciliation arc the instruments of diplo
macy. not of Justice. Tbe time for sack 
appeals censed on the 8th day of Feb
ruary. 1«W. when, the treaty constitut
ing this tribunal was signed. ______....

What we ask, and what we hare rea
son to anticipate in view of the high 
Judlehti charafter of the members of 
this commission is an award, which will 
correctly Interpret the law and deal 
eqra! justice to claimants and to the 
ITrlted States, an award, to which the 
future may turn with full confidence 
that It «xrotain* not one iota of com
promise nor one dollar-of damages as
sessed beyond what the evidence disclos
ed and the law allows. Such an award 
wiH bind still more closely the friendship 
which exist* between the two great Eng
lish speaking nations and win give a 
new stimulus the cause of international 

■n and perpetual peace.
Mr. Lnoaing submitted to the commis

sion during the three days of hi* argu
ment a Serb* of elaborate and carefully 
prepared diagrams and charts to estate

! was exceptionally large and that even

At the Montreal banquet to Rt. Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Sir Richard Cart- 
wright spoke in 8-eply to the toast of 
the House of Commons. He said: ^ 

Mr. President, My Lonl, ladies and 
gentlemen: In returning thank*, on b*- 
half of the inferior branch of the legis
lature, 1 dewire to any that I sympathis* 
moat heartily, with every word that ha* 
dropped from your tip*. Mr. Pr»**i,kirt 
and from the lip* «.f Sir Wilfi 
rier to-night aa regards : 
advance which has town made by the 
j**opto of Canada within the last few 
month*, und I am glad to he able to say

fiotifirx action of j

flhe voyage*,
Discussing the valuation of resaels. 

Me. Lansing thought the raine should he 
Use value of the vcsWl at the place of 
-depertcr.. at the time, ou.l the condition 
«br vu in at the time of seisure. He

hertatch was very variable and that 
catch could not la* fairly es

timated. The*e charts were personally 
prepared by Mr. lousing.

CANADIAN BRIEFS

S? SS "’ïür.îl «. -WH,—-h -when she
««aimed that the sale of vessels at Vic
toria should be the basis forest «mating 
the vaine of th- seised vessel. Now she 
wants to base the estimation Upon the 
meet of the vessel just sfter built. He cit
ed the testimony of several witnesses to 
whom th» question as to what the price 
of vessels at Victoria was put by Mr. 
Fvter*. He wanted to know if *neh 
testimony was offered by Great Britain, 
far what purpose It was «. 
to show. the- market value of vessel» at 
Victoria. He did not offer any testi
mony as to the tost Âf vessels. -- 4

He produced the register# of the ren
nets and showed the - number of sale 
transactibus of each vessel that took 
place. The sale could'have been estab
lished by the testimony of certain wit
nesses. parties to these sales.

........ A vessel depreciates ten per cent, per
annum. TWv were built of Douglas fir, 
and the testimony of the Pacific Coast 
wxpert* showed them to' be of more 
weight thaji the testimony of the Atlan
tic coast experts whose experience waa 
—tirelr with the stronger vessels that 
aune built to Nora Scotia of dlfferentaaa-

Mr. Bod well objected to the ten per 
«rat. |wr annum depreciation, be»»use 

-.-sgg-flkntmd* of ton years the vessel w»ml»i 
be *«>rt!i nothing.

Mr. ïausing showed that the reeeel 
would be worth from thirty to forty per 
•mat. of original value, because at the 
•end of the first year she would be worth 
P.<P0. the second $8.100 ahd so on.

The mariet Tm* of vessels Tn Tic- 
fwrla could be determined by adding to 
the market .value of reasel* in Hon 
Francisco, the coat of transporting tbe 
weasel to Victoria, ami also.the ten per 
•Amt. duty imposed by the Canadian gov-

The sale» of vessels at Victoria and 
Ban Francisco was the proper basis to 
-determine the -'<>*1 of retsela.

He then took up the separate claim*. 
beginning with the Thornton and eon- 
tt Onward and Hayward.

At the afternoon ee**ion of the com- 
wiiwkm Mr. la using discussed the cases 
of the W. P. Hayward and the Anna 
Becl^. In the latter case there was à I 
claim for gnn*. fnit he denle»i that the 

_ "... a ' fivwarm* w.-rc ever actually •«•i*ed by 
the United States. It Âi fair to pre- 
man •* that they had been returned to 
the Indians. The United States denied 
that the Indian* were properly before 
ihhi commission as claimant*. The item

_____ Sag •‘sealing boat and outfit. $140.” wn*
«nwsÂsi ’«inded. as the wvi-

* qdeace showêa that the Indiana of thh 
Anna Beck to<* it when they started for 
Victoria. Th»^ Item ”337 skin* at $6.50 
each. $2.190.50.” ttetog for a larger sum 

wham would have been reattwd by their 
eate to the market at Vn toria where the 
rrtfarl probably would have gone If uot 

-veined, exceed* the «lamage which the 
owner sustained by that amount. The 

- rtem of $10.WX> for “talance of catch 
filer remainder of season’' of 1887, pas 
alee objected fa.' In the claim of the 
Grace and the poiphin. Mr. I»anaing 

tel vessel had been «diartered
"I* the United Htat.■* marshal to gn to 
do* is ska for which she had received 
flpMOti, out of which she pawl the wagea 

a -of enptato sad. crew, and he a rifled that
- <£hat amount should be dedu<?teil from

pox in (juflot,

Winnipeg. Kept. 22.—E. Ferrer, the 
well-known newspaper man, I* here en 
n>ute to Fort Macleod and thence to the 
Kootenay mining region*. Mr. Ferrer 
will write a series of articles on West
ern Canada f«>r an English and Ameri
can newspaper syndicate.

George Hague, general manager of the 
Merchant» Bank of Canada. Montreal, 
returned today from a trip to the Bran- 
<l«»ri wheat fields. Mr. Hague is greatly 
ispttficd with hi» observations and the 
general air of profqwrity noted in the

Lteat.-Govemor Patterson returned 
to»iay fntot a trip to the shores of Hud
son's Bay. \

On and aftir October 1 the price of 
gas in the city will be redmred from $3 
per 1,000 feet to $2.50 with 10 per cent, 
off. ... \

Montreal. Sept. 22.—An official state
ment has been i**ut\t showing the pres
ent statua of «mollit in the province. 
Montr*»l has had sixteen case* and 
eight death#.

John A. G rose, general 'manager of the 
Dominion Burglary and fWaraptee Co. 
has resigned to go to C1on<l>rk# to man
age a trading and mining company fyr 
h nnmlwr <*f Montreal capitalists.

McDougall Bros, sold a seat \on the 
Montreal stock exchang»* this riv.rning 
to L. J. Forget for ^300. It Is dpder-

adi. (H«*ar. twa 
and no «lonbt there will continue to bt*. 
differences of opinion among all of u* 
a# to tbe ration* method# by which we 
can b»-*f promote the welfare of this 
country; hot there la no man who know# 
anything a^ sU of what bas pas*e<k both 
here and In Europe, within the last few 
months. Imt know* that I speak simple 

ral facts when {, say Jhe action 
of the parliament and government of 
Canada within the last few month* has 
been by far the moat notable political 
feature in this Jubilee year of Her Ma
jesty's reign. (Appianse.) I hare al
ways myself recognised, and I have de
clared In toy place hi partis ment and 
elsewhere, when It wa* not quite as 
fashionable a# it is now, that t. for my 
part, Haim for the confederation of Can
ada a ‘perfectly unique and perfectly tm- 
p^eedented poeitton iu the British V»- 

ut in the slight<»t degree 
disparaging any of our siadèr colonies, to 
whom we desin* to extend the right 
hand of fellowwhip on all occaetogs. I 
still nay the position of the confedera
tion of Canada both was and la one 
which entitled It to very unusual weight 
in the councils of theJ empire, for com
ing Sri th tny bnnonibtéMtien»!. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and our comrades, we have 
striven in parliament for many and 
many a day, and it is with no i 
sense of gratificstloo aa Canadians that 
we are able to stand before yob to-day 
ami say that Canada has at long last 
achieved the recognition which, in my 
poor judgment, she should hare had at 
any rate from the day she became a con 
federation. If you will pardon me to
night I will a dut this, that just k» to 
former year* I demanded upon all occa
sions a full recognition of the rights of 
Canada, so now I advise my comrades

Constipation
>*"• ftilTWeu» .leluw, le «s vwtt. I., 
wuna U» «anted food toe tea* le tie eowek i 
•wl produM# kUMUMM. torpid ere,, m,
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part more important than the duty, tty 
all fkir and honorable means, of culti
vating friendly relations with the Vnit- 
»-l States. i Applau*»-.» I am not, and 
never have beta, whatever my oppo
nents may have alleged to the contrary, 
in the wn tallest degree in factor of aban
doning pne jot or one tittle of the right* 
x>( the fieople of Canada on any cobsM- ! 
eration whatever. But I am to favor of 
reiiivnt>»ering thU, that placed es we are 
between the two great dlvkttnns of the * 
Englisli race. We hav# almost inhcrite.1 
the duty and the right to du onr very 
best to remove all causes'of friction and 
Irritation between those two countries.
It appears to me there are two errors 
f«w tbe people of Caoa»Sa to avoid.

Hv n»ILU r10nLY’7.y,rGIU

NC IT WITH A flUyi

g
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suit in very largely reducing ultimately 
the burden under which at present we 
have some reason to complain. For the 
n et l c*u but join my congratulations 
to those of some of tbe other gentlemen 
on the good prospects that appear to 
await as. In former time», as you
mrnmÊÊiÊÊÊÈÈÊÊÊÈÊÊÊim

thing we honorably can to couvtoo tbe 
people of the United States that we 
desire to five gs good nehthborw. an»*» 
friend» with them. If they , will be ru» 
tlonal and rcasouaMe. we desire to trade 
with them on fnly am\ even term*— to 

wish in all shape* ami

every poswibie misfortune that 
cal!e»l «town to afflict the country. I do 
n«»t eUlm that we have been the author 
of the good fortune which afffteara to 
await the people of Oinada, but. I think 
I meat any. aa 1 took the liberty of «ey
ing a few months ago to tW* hajjj that 
it k a very pleasing .oinridence at any 
rate that these goo»l things colncWe with 

th,m. Th»t Is m thin, „ h.r, tu |h, , ,,himi|.tratl.m. -
**•■!“* 'T: tbi“*„l ,M?* *» wl11 from «Il ne« 1 gnlh.r U.I»

i ?***'- ' Bet ,hm: K "“"""T .iBple .inrnry, tlut \l we .re Iran to 
Ihln, that perbnpe. to teoch then., ,nd „urto4,„ „ need not fe.r wh.l e.en 
tb»t I», If T6r their owe re.*.» an.l lh, Dilw|», „rMr, or „r other hoatfle 
they ore free to gorem their own destl- m,e»,re, «„ do to Omad., fhe
nj. (hop t'boooe to wrap themaelree ui, ormnen. of Canada will do lia «tore
in 1-omnwreial reatrietiona, and ehooae to ud awd hetp In deretopln, new marteta. 
refuse to trade with ua. Canada ie not • You on roof pert pa,let do yoor beat,
.iependeet nie» them, or to, any other l(0th .. prod nee ra and dbdribatore. to
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Stud that the sent was purchased 
Hanson Bros.

Halifax. Sept. 22-Rev Theodori 
Cr»>«*man, D.D., aged 90. the oldest 
Lutheran mininster to Canada, died at 
Lunenburg to-»lay.

Winnipeg. Sept. 22.—Ws stalwart In
dian* from fibs Fort William mission 

>111 accompany Major Walsh to the Yu
kon country. Indian Agent, Donnelly 
haejçecrived instructions to hare a half 
doaen of his most desirable braves in 
rrafiluf for the Major on his arrival »t 
Fort William en rqate to Alaska.

Toronto. 8et>t. 22.—P. C. Kerr. « 
broker, doing business In the Arcade and 
n highly respect* man, waa arreste»! 
thi* luomtog for slealtog a léey.-le from 
a stable. He pawned the bike after 
stealing it

’ - k. S« j.r 22.-The jury in the 
^ r ,-*a»e ret ii 

nsla ightér.

in parliamenb—I advise the people 
send ne therw—I advise the p»rapU 
C*na«la at large, to rememlicr Ihja, 
when they bar* received the full 
nîtlon of those "rights, when EnglamU] 
lOKpoiided g» uer«M«riy an»! to no 
*t«-ring spirit b> our overtures, and 
taken upon heraelf. at some risk 
bly. to cancel treaty obligations because, 
we «lesilred her to A> so. then every «’n- 
ty. every particle of loyalty, every prto- 
riple of fairness an»i generosity, 
ns over on onr side to remember 
our right» are recoghtsed; we 
aille must remember we hare in having 
them rvcognieed Incurred additional du
ties and responsibilities. Now I hope 
the government of thread* and I hope 
the pe»qtie. pf Canada will be found equal 
to their near" and exalted pruiltlen: ttg- 
cause. I laite k. we" have stepped for
ward in the race of nations! life. Wr 
hare new duties and responsibilities •* 
well as rights now. and to that connec
tion I waa extremely pleased to hear the 
words that dropped from the Ups of the 
Premier with rayeet to the feeling he 
desires the people of Canaila to cultlratp 
towards the p«»ople of the Fnlted fftates 
Now I wish to say that there is no one 
service, in my judgment, that the par
liament. and people of Canada can ran 

»r to the empire of which

X

J LAST or TffK PAMOre THREE.

««*»» urea to ite .irelrtt u an Indian. 
an< 6» waa tail wtnçf toi al*™! arret. Rnt 
n»n l« arlttorlo, in. old ma a. a~t bln bank 
la rnrred. HU atwaitAree droop Two 
Incbn ha.ro be* token off Ma ntatore. 
It need to bo a tore eight to too Sydney 
Dillon, about Mr feet three: Rnaaell gage, 
•boot alt feet, and Jay Ooald, tboot Sen 
fret three or Imo, walking down the afreet 
nnn |g arm. tïould wan nlwayn In thn.told- 
dte. baurlnn on nn arm of each of hlo 
ftlendtk reaching aa bl«h as he mold to 
hold on to Dillon, end not unite eo high 
to rlln« to Sag*. And they went erer lean- 
111* low ib.wn le Ilot en to what the Uttto 
«tent hod to any. Ie wan n fa nom, trio, 

died on June ». ISM? and Ooold 
her of the aewe y«r. Coon- 
doe re hlmaelf with wn eft ate of 

life, end we hare him Mill with ea -New 
To* Preen.

: -

suit hr __ -,
body and a 
entire avstei 
tion. a slight 

•or expwure 
♦in a per sis

The hunter, th* 
trapper, the fish
erman, the lum
berman and all 
out door workers 
who are exposed 
to the rigors of 
either an ex
tremely cold or 
an extremely hot 
climate, need to 
exercise especial 
vigilance in the 
care of their 
health A trifl
ing derangement 
of the digestive 
organs may re- 

I nourishment of the 
down condition of the 

th a man In this condl* 
may lead to consumption, 
warm climate roây result 

v * of malaria and liver

country, for a living. «Cheers.) W<* 
can peddle bar own caftoe, and we mean 
to" do IL But there are two errors I 
think we had better avoid. If we (tossl- 
Uy earn As I have said. I would hold 

error to hold that we were 
dependent for our existence or depend
ent to any extreme extent on tbe good
will of the Vnltd 8f«W In matters of 
trade; but it woald be an almost equally 
fatal krtor for any flf ns to suppose that 
the friendship and friendly trade rata» 
tion* with a nation which extend» along

avail yourselves of the new market* 
whèn they are found for you. and you 
may be sure that in the English mar
ket. at any rate, you afe assured of a 
fair field and a good deal of favor, 
feel we have indeed made a very great 
stride upward towards national life, and 
although some of onr friends were a 
little rough with Mr. Rudyard Kipp!in* 
for the language In which he eulogised 
onr fcehng». I for ana think with him 
we are a bo a nation, and the British 

of na-and the whole community of
m.r »wn border for thru HodmiiI mite». ,|on„ wllk whom thr Brltlih >opte »re 
-bore rerrttory I» lotortored with eon bronffht In contort from dsy to (toy. hare 
In a moat mrk.ii» faaklon. and irrow r„u^ ,t toet that a aalion has bren 
wkoae country and oat roealry Ite lh- ttern ia North America, and It i» dtopoa- 
b«t trade route» araltoble for them, ar «j ,e Maud drmly and tearlerely by the 
for na. that we can aftmi to treat liithl P„r,af country from which it sprung.
hr any ««iq^irtniiitv which may present 
Itself to u* of obtaining i*etter trade, re
lations with the United States.

If you ask me how 1 think we can 
beet reconcile the somew !i 
views, permit me to say that I think we 
ran fairly take »xatuple from the man
nes ht which a former Liberal adminis-

Hlr Rlcharit 
loud ehkering.

resumed his at amid

°t4tratioe nndcrtwk to deal with this task 
some twenty years ago. I think the 
attmtn 1*0*1 t ro»» ij. a »exa h»m*i ssscseRSie. 
In that n-wiiect at any rate, sets a very 
good example to their successors. Like 
ourselves, that administration attempt.4 
to encourage more friendly relations with 
the United States, but when they found 
on various occasions that the govern
ment of the United State* was unable , 
or Indisposed to enter Into more friendly 
relations with them, tiny proceeded t 
without quarreling with the United 
States, and without angry words, on the 
even tenor of their way. When a difli- 
colty arase, as it is always apt to. he-^ 

'•h
other a* they »k» and we do. it may h* 
smoothed down, and I. have the author
ity of a former British ambassador for ’ 
saying that at„00 time In his memory. - 
and. I believe, in that of the colonial of- : 
fire, have the relations between England - 
Hb*l the United State# and Canada and | 
the United States been so friendly as | 
during the five yeave that Alexan»ler 
Mackensie pre*i«l«pd over the d«*stmie* of , 
<'ana la. -rtA'blle it wu* tree that by all 
resonable mean* we strove to cultivate 
the good will of the people of the United 
State*, while we showed them ws desir
ed their friendahlp. and that we w*r«* 
going to be good neighbors, when an oc 
eoaiow arose.—whew-*mr ilghti

“My boy came home from school one 
day with Ida hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain,” 
says Mr. B. J. ftchall. with Meyer Bros. 
Drug Co., SI. Louis. Mo. -I dressed the 
wound and applied Chambsmin*» IMb 
Balm freely. AU pain ceased and In a 
remarkably abort time it hasted without 
leaving a scar. For wound*, sprains, 
swellings and rheumatism, I knew of 
medMne or proscription equal to It 1! 
consider it a household neccgalty.”

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Put ft a«4 «lest for ’
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Malaria, liver 
- ‘»>‘y - - *

e Me
and consumption 

. . ‘Fierce’s Common
(wn-»c Medical AdMsrt. a free paper covered 
copy of which pisy be had by seadiuff si 
one cent *tat»ps, to cover cost of mailing 
only, to the vteofld's tospen-ary Medics! 
Association. Buffalo, N. Y. Xhese diecases 
are cured by Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures qH per cent: of all cases 
of consumption It makes tbe appetite 

Tlparty. the digestion perfect, tbe Ijiver act
ive and the blood pure. It does not t 
filbhv fat. but solid muscular flesh n

offerer of my county, la which capacity I Hj 
sr«e»l eight >-esn».’ writes Mr R D Hilt, of gan- 
to, Louise Co . Vs J had a chill that night that 
was the commencement of Malarial Fever I 
called in the d«x*«r. bm did not get anv reîtef. 
I called a second doctor, but still got no relief A 
third doctor uM 2 had liver d£*case. and treated 
me for thef : but did me no good 1 than com
menced taking tn. Pierced Golden Medical Dis
covery. i» connection with Pleasant Pellets.’ I 
took three bottles and h dM me ranch good. I 

’ ' ' : " - '
and had uo appetite 1 had not been able to M 
anything for «dahteie» months. 1 do not think I

capital inrdirine tor the^uTT I cad now do as 
noo»l * djiy-rlmrlt it* fwr m»m. » recommend tt 
to «U who ant auflVjing bum liver com plaie*.M

hnvolveA, our neighbor* found Alexander
his government were 

capable of taking care of the right* of 
Canada, and you ran name but one sin
gle nt-gotiatio*—the Halifax Award—in 
which Canada; or Britain either, can say 
•be got a fall equivalent for what was 

. n-1. T think if that negdCftfMr 
was no successful it was because, as the 
only negotiation between Great Britain 
and the United State#, or between Can-- 
ada add the United States, the conduct" 
of which was left wholly or exdnslvely 
to Canadian statesmen, Oanadin 
matiats and Canadian «• 
plans»».) I am not going to go my fur- ■ 
ther to-night at any rate Into the pro 1 
and con of the history of Canada and i 
the United States and England and tbe ;

hut I will say that the l 
very la*t thing the British gov. « 
would desire at our hap«ie would be that 1 
by any ill considered action oh our part I 
w«' should do anything likely to exssper- i 
ate or niton ate the American people from « 
the British nation. In spite of »H that f 
has «une and gone, and t.he mls»*lef, 
that jingoes on either side are capable j 
of detecting, I do think that if we tread I 
in the way we hare begun, tread in the j 
footstep# of the Mhpkenxie administra- ( 
tk>n. liefore many years have corns and 
gone**» may be 8hle to add to the good , 
wqlgk vre have already begun. Th«re is 
one other matter to which I desire fft
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to rood eondltlont; prino »100 aeefc* •W, H» «eh. Addrere DteT l2S

Tu LET.
TO LET—Fonr reeeted hen*. Orren »tre»(

.tete* iiV*; Tn7MOWt k®*** atteee. 
o«^ IIS. win be pat la (nod ire 
bate: eattofe on Ml«ti*»« .treat. «7. In- 
<-lu(Hna water; 4 nnmad opttose on Ashton «tret ». A W 2SS*Î <£ 
»» Oorrennieat «treat.

TOO LET—The
•tree!, free let 1

Hotel. Doafftoa 
Aptly R forte,

MISCELLANtOUî.

will
Wadi

»lr» a dance to A.O.B.W. 
„ S lma*r —tola». Heptamh 
Ttehe» 50».. Utdndtoff enpper.

ELECTRIC LIGHT In yoor htnteto' Be- 
tor» giving yoor order» pleere cell and 
tot oar price on In.tolling electric lights. I
Wort preaiptly attended to. Elretrto V
eoppllao. Future» 1. L. McKrewte A i 
Go., 261, Breed etreet. ■ ugh,In

NRi. DR.'o. C. OHAMBEM thi ceire 
hreted Clelrwoyent tad iMtare. OUre 
roc- Hotel. Room 8. repT --

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

MOUNTAIN QUEEN, the great eut Halos 
Ctatrecr.at media* ; «atoning adrlea 
ou bualnare. «terul.Uoa, mining, rear- 
rt»gc. coettohtp, dlTore». Me. I learn 
what the fata» bold, m .tore tor yen; 
here «prclman» ta eltow of paying gronpe «Mnlnre. ,11 pert, Brttiah Cotombto SS 
Lultto States. Heeding. »t endI . fc aad 

» to • p re.

SMALL AJITE
Hha this .

Charte
in tin» mu

r«MH>nrcv«. From tfiirt s*>mc of ns ex- ; 
pvet a goml deal. 1 think the nreiwmf - 
g.wernovnt may fairly claim tin* for' 
themselves: they are ( irdbflvorlfig: t* the J 
best hf their w»wer so to n lnrinirter the 
resources of the country, so to siVmfbl*- 
tcr the great wealth- which it app#'nrs T* 
Uk«Iy to be tlevolopcd. that rh* peopKj 
at large shall share to a v 
hie extent in the wealth which i* Ukily 
tô* flow Into our lapet I b- lieve thfft 
will murk -<r jasw nml important depae 
♦lire In ’he fiscal policy of Ge*w4a, «ml 
I «« not without bop* that ft may re- 1

'•

"

W
m

m
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NONE BETTER
retted or been carried aaray. and wbere- 
«•vèr they happen" Sr 1» In pfiu“q AfinT > > .FOR > j*

tiBUGA-TB SK-HVSc <

Tie Albert Toilet Seep Ce, IBr*.
■entresL

YELLOW FEVER 8VHBAIMNG.

It fa of • Mild Type, Bet OK Weather 
I» Dreaded.

Edwards, Mias., Met*. 22.
taata of yellow fever are nswrted. with
a total of W>.

and while It la rcgai

/ Ny. SUM
/ STUFFEfi
\wtrn /#vo*Avt *
1 +\Autc a. mttorAy,
V T SH/#£UÏoorS) MA.
a11 {4 v*i e/weatsj "J

pan y’* land great.
of tMa

with the Oempaaf for

LEONARD ■—MPt.f.T,

liâM

»wydfcm»n«ift^—fa^yX.iai^
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WAR iVITH
Declared To Be Sorely Approaching 

Bifniflcant Remark by a U. 8;
Navel OSdsl

very Available Men of the Novel 
Severn Being Held to Beedtoew 

for o Sodden Cell.

New York, Sept. IBL-r TMe country I» 
or. the verge of a wai With Spain.”

Tbew Were the words of Aerials ot 
8* treta ry of the Nary Roosevelt. He 
nett* them at a oadweme at wwe of 
the eouimaaden. erf tlw naval inUitm, 
whom he had aunimoned to Washington 
V. team of rhV«M of «heir command, 
and t&e number of row ghat can be do-
uended Upue tv eotqpktle the owaplemeut 
of the war «hips and the auxiliary
“A^ietent Secretary Roosevelt cautkwed 
the gentlemen who ha<l been called Into 

xlu- conference u»t tv undermtimatc the 
gravity' of the Olaatioa.

The nary <h-i»rtmeet i. propnriug to 
u.c every availaWt men of the ngvwl,

during the !a#t few days, have had the 
important doty <rf getting their division* 
to sach shape that a sodden call will find 
them to readiness.

It is believed that the conference at 
the navy depart the last few
days, the question was put as to hew 
many men the command-wm of the New 
York and Brooklyn battalions Woo Id 
undertake to report as available for three 
mooBs* war service.------- *

Commauttor PUylon, of the Brooklyn 
ittalionr Is to-or9la reports! to have ilURl# 

that he would guarantee 275 men ont of 
hie battalion, W. B. Duncan, of the 
New York battalion, estimate* his mmi-

The largest ha ttalum in the conn try 
■ _ ' la at Pan Franrlwo. Organisation oe
I “ ' " the Pacific exists at Pan Dteg<.. Ix* 

Angles, Pan Francisco, rmttimd and 
Olympia.

The- navy department*» estimate i« that 
7.t*w> men will he needed for twenty-live 
merchant cruisers Of tMs number 
"000 will come from the regular war- 
gfcjijt. ' ...

The significance of rvlt * renuirk,
joined with the assemblage of the mili
tia commanders at. Washington, and 
the hunching, of the warships, and the 
maneuVers of the torpedo flotilla k very 
great.

THE REPORT NOT DENIED 
v London, Pept. 22.—Hannia Taylor, 

formerly Vetted Ptaf.-* mipHer tv » 
has ariv.il here ami called at the Putted 
States embassy, la aa interview Mr. 
Tajrtor said:

“The grave negotialkwie pending be
tween the Patted Plates ami Spain as 
to the war in Cubs are now entirely 
to the hands of General Woodford, who 
has bed fruitful experience, both in jieacs 
and tu time of war Aiad win be ptfual 
to the occasion, whatever It may be.”

Mr. Ta y hr iras questioned in regard to 
the accuracy of the statements contained 
in the dispatch from Pan Sebastian to 
the Temp, of Péris, purporting to give 
the substance oi an interview whi*'h 
»«*k place Sunday between United 
States Minister Woodford and the Duke, 
of Tetnan. the Spanish minister ftf for
eign affairs, at which Orner» 1 Wood
ford k sgid to hate tnafitod upon the 
necessity of torminating the war m Cuba 
and to have declared that if It was not 
f»t mine ted hy the end of Octoher the 
Pnited States would ftoT justified to 
tt king measures to secure the independ 
eece of Cuba. In reply the former min 
ister said: I

“Mr Hns are sealed until after ffiy ar* 
rir.il In WsshtTerTnn.'lÉIBtoHÜÉBBBito 

While Mr. TNitW refused to dkcnws 
this matter, hi* nmnner tended to 
firm the store told hy the correspondent 
of *he 'Parts Temp*.

Mr. Taylor wHI mil for home on Octo
ber 2.

NAVY NEEDS MORE MEN 
Washington. Sept. 22.—The necessity 

of increasing the personnel of the navy 
will be presented to congress in the forth
coming reports of tarerau chiefs of the 
navy department. Both officers and 
are needed to man the large number of 
whips now In commission.

Pa plain Oowtoahk-M, chief of the 
bureau uf navigation. In order to find 
officer* for reasek. is Compelled to 
search the service with a fine rake. The

the exception of thin command 
baa put down I» many cases, and bere- 
after the young officer# will have con
siderably less time on shore.

8o far as the engineer corps i* rtoV 
ceraed. ft is understood that Engineer 
In Chief Melville profwmi» to recom
mend that 1.000 officers he added to the 
corps as soon a* poaaüde. The number of 
engineer o£fWs to row «> limite*! that 
on the battleships die chief engineer* 
have only three assistant*. whUnlSPjr 
whould have at I

Chief Naval Conotmotor Hichk»rn also 
proposes to call attention to the smaH 
number of officie» in hia const. In com
parison trilh the construction corps of 
other countries that of Mr. Hichhora i* 
much smaller, and be believe* it should 

crNMNnl,
The lack of enlisted men has been ap- 

^itoreut for some time. The department 
has not enough men to place the cmiscr

delnhia Bust returg to the .Ignited State*
» -•foto ftotober 15. m order that he* ..r- 
fleers and crew may he^trsnsferred to 

* the Baltimore, and that vessel placed 
in commission for .duty in Hawaiian

I'M» BOAT MOVEMENTS,
Washington. Sept. 22.-Lient. Com 

mander Kimball bee received from Act
ing Secretary fit the navy Roosevelt Mr
fiial iMtrwtifim for the government of 
th« m 'iWtoents of the torpedo boat flotilla 
and all fis now reedy for the start of the

■
The irfart will be made October 1 from 

New York wrlth five boat*, namely, the 
Foote, tin* Forter, the Dupont. th«‘ Eri«> 
am» and the Cmddrsr. The commander 
will make his way down the coast, stop
ping here and three for n week or two 
•t hi* discretion.

Then* are nevetal types of craft in the 
fiotilto. and it k denkeil that their good 
nnd Had point* lie shown for we In fu- 

-
Tji.- captains of the little cran will la* 

f^iged **' nse their boat* under *11 pr*- 
aibto condition*. a»d actual torpedoes will

l* used un*ler *»«h *«wHtloi»a «4 are to

Heretofore aM tuetiedo practice had 
been in still water with targets station
ary. la this work the flotilla will work 
slowly along the coast until U reach»* 
the gulf. It will go to Gatowton, and 
then when the spring tides come as m»m 
of the lioats qs can make the trip will 
he sent up the Mto#i*rip|ii river as far as 
It i* r<*gardeil safe to go, probably to St. 
liouis. *

IS A STRONG FOE FOR SPAIN.
Marina Com-

om l OrU Hoxae Rixal, the widow of Dr. 
H»sae Risal, who was ex- 
I hilippine i-lands by General ltolavjeu 
on D^milwr S. IflSrt, k in Phitodi-UdiU.. 
Dr, Rixal was the leader of the rtbrohi- 
tion. He hud Into president of Manila 
university.

Marina <'omened OrW bad lêee a stu
dent to the nnirendty. An attachment

• i- r 1 ' "
to oust

hit lover and they were married.
Risal refused to buy bto freedom at 

the twice of urging the iuwnrgent* to 
yield. amT be was shot to death by the 
KiffibwAir' ----------------------- —r-,

Mrs. Ttigal went to Japan, and there 
fimnd symiwrhy atwi encouragement. 
Tnn>ugh her arm* and supplies were 
**»nt to the insurgent* in the PMUpfdne

Many cases of arms and ammunition 
have been shipped from PhiUidelpltto to 
Canada, whence they will he wmt to

" ' au,L. i Vi ~

PROVINCIAL POLITICS
Fort StMla Prospector Alludes to the 

Beeklee Squanderta* e< the 
Public Donuun.

The New Westminster Columbia on 
the Mntiny Within Us x 

‘•Hsppy rsmiiY.“

’
Some years since, by an net <>f folly 

that has scarcely ever U-eo equalled 
even by themselves, the provincial gov
ernment granted to a company some 50,- 
000 acres of land in the valley of the 
t'ohimtiia and Kootenay rivers as %■ 
bonus-to asstot the cotoiwny in.the crasy 
Idea of connecting the rivers mentioned 
at the headwaters by a canal. This 

>iage blocks here and then 
throughout the valley, and takes in. of 
course, as many as possible of the choice 
pieces. The land was surveyed some 
years ago and poeta put down, but in 
nearly all ca*eq these posts have either

a great deal of Ian| in the valley of the 
Columbia, which was given to them as 
a Ixinus for huikting a railway from 
Robson to q el son—a most outrageous 
misappropriation uf the lands of this die-

91
The railway should be required to mark 

the boundaries of its lands also. This ia 
a matter calling for prompt action, so 
that settlement may not continue to be 
checked as it is behpg now.—Fort Steele 

•-«-tor.

A SBRIOT H VllsroNSTRVCTION.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Ver

non News, is s paper whi« 
favors the provincial government, 
though compels it
at time* to criticise pretty severely that 
aggregation s policy, as, for instance. Its 
•‘railway policy.” which the Vernon 
paper characterised recently, “to use the 
mildest possible term, a huge mistake." 
The chief government organ, by the 
way, having found that'it k Incapable 
of meeting the criticisms of the govern-

futurc to content itself with the easier 
job of whipping the few pafiers favor
able to the government into tine. With 
the Vernon News characterising the gov
ernment’s boasted "railway policy" of 
last session as ”a hngE: mistake,'' "to 
use the mildest possible term.” and the 
Vancouver World, eren—that organ of
otiran*—denoonci ng" the present ay ate m

wiUtogly accept the challenge contained 
to the above paragraph were it not pre- , 
vented so doing hy the ethics which ' 
should govern all controversies in journ- 
sHain or otherwise. A few weeks ago 
the Colonist challenged the provincial 
press to make specific charges against 
the government. It stood ready to act 
as champion for the Turner administra
tion against all comer*. After howling 
for some weeks for some one to tread j 
on the trail of that garment which had 
been provided for It by the coal kings <*j 
Vancouver Island, the New# Westmin
ster Columbian accepted the challenge ' 
and made a specific charge agah 
government. The Coloukt refuses to | 

hen can it ask a new spa- f 
I»er to accept another challenge? Wbe# ; 
It anasrers the Columbian we are witling 
to accommodate H. Vntfl then the Col-1 
onist “stands convicted before the pub- ' 
He” as a braggart and a bully.

In the same- issue of the Colonist ap
pears a paragraph that “it may perhaps 
be well to say one? and for all that on- 

•» Whatever will the 
editor of the Cotonwt discuss his private : 
affairs to this paper.” This sam< 
recently made n brutal personal attack 
on the editor of the Virturia Times with j 
a view of damaging his chances for *{ 
position for which be is endorsed by 
nearly every other paper to the province. 
Wf ift no* SNm.to A-he* tot <lot" 
nolle unaux newipopor m.n, but tbi» ; 
(■•A be hpt pr.viut.a j» toneutias^ueb ;

■ '-i-"........... .niiitoiyin i_ I r>-

YOUR
BABY^S SKIN 
NEEDS

BABYS
OWN
SOAP

morning reports of any 
yellow fêter to New OrfeamA. Three 
**«*,. k*w««r, are under clone toawdh 
gutluh, ami one of these la Mrs. A. T. 
Wimheriey, wife of the RepoMieau mem- 
her uf-'the national committee. CapUto 
Wimberley bas been wired of his wife’s 
iHues». Among the esses reported yea- 
tenrfv were Judge Ix*e. awe fit the sec
retaries of the cotton exchange, and R. 
F. Reynolds, freight agent of the Mfik 

railroad. Forty patients are eon- 
ridt nri out of danger. Three are danger- 
or«|y 111.

New Oriffiis, Rept 22.—Two new nan 
of yellow fever wen- n-j-orted to the 
kuitd of health this aitereoun* The city 
lois derided to give >25.000 to the heaid
of health.

Anstlh. Tex.. Rept/ 22.—Goversor Cul
berson received a telegram from State 
officer Rwcaringtoe to-day. anaounetog 
a genuine case of yeflow fever at Beau-

coals of Fire on his head
• dan A—6ee« me beek, kick me, flight me—anything but this ! I

IPfi 0 1-eel» mnhnfi./. IJapan. A W.J) kiwwn arme maaefac- 
Kirin* .ataMiahinent ia aaid tu bare 
iln,nmi ml» uf rifllea and ia at wort com 
piétina mote fur the an me purpose.

Mra Illaal wlH a» free, Pbiladelpbia to 
Japan, anil it ia hie intentioii to hto# the 
troop» ia petoon a-beit »be return» to the
Mun.
■ The expe.Nti.ui whieb Mr». Risal will 
I. a.l N the flat or»aeleea la the Vnile.1 
State», bet a peroument oraanixathui ha» 
baeo fanned, wlw-b wHI art hi aeeont 
with the Cehan jeafb fbr anppl,. ; 
war ammnnltioe to the forrea in the

•14.-
A HEAVY DRAIN ON SPAIN.

Ma.lrut. Sept. 22.—An ..Anal atnte- 
meet ha» he.-n famed ahowio* the nnm- 
imr of men and the nnantitie» of muni. 
Kona of war tout to Cot» and the I*h»li|e 
pine inland» dnrin* the menrreetlon» 
which are in pro*re«e in th.aw qnarter».

Between November, ISli nod !#*.'• 
ÎSÏ*T, the Spanish g"apriiment aeot to 
«'ni» 1SI.-*S aoMl.ua, if.'J.ll offl.er., of 
wh.un tti were generale; 212,M2 
Sift 168. hlMgammi. A powder, 92.08S. 
fiTO cartriditto, 18,712 -wasfa, 81 ,»an 
on». 13 mitralienee, ami 2H..V»' «hell»
'Since the outbreak in tile Phili|*vii;ia 

•Tiunent he» writ 27,.'am «oklier». 
<V1 «Meet», of whom » were general»: 
UqOO xnn». 24 iunm.n., 24.1110 kik- 
gramme»; uf p»w.ler, 21.72n.W5 tort 
rtdit» ami ,KV*M »helh.

ÜÜM-L—.■
that bow It

—CroaafaY’a Carpeta. Ruga. Tapeatr. 
Sqnare». Art Sober. », Wool and Vnioue 
OdrjAta at Weiler Brea. *,

ed, »o that now It ia impend hie for 
man looking np land to nettle on to tell 
where the boon,lane» of them- tdoeka 
ate. An Inetanee .cam. to mir knew 
ledge the other day of a settler haring 
taken np a piece of land, bnfli himself 
g house on it, done some fencing, culti
vated some a crew, and generally was 
shaping things t* make a home for him
self, when be was informed casually 
that he nao on one of the lend com
pany's blocks. 'All hia labor and Im
provements were, of coerae, lost to him. 
and he had to pull op stakes and hunt 
for some place else.

T8Ï squandering of the public domain 
In the manner that it baa been squander
ed in this district wae crime enough 
against tbn people without allowing the 
land to be held in anch a way aa to be a 
positive hindrance, to the settlement of 
the other land» |t l« the duty of the 
provincial government to compel the 
land company In question to mark and 
define the metes and bounds of their 
Mocks of land »o clearly that Intending 
settler» In «torch of locations for home 
steads may know where they are. This 
ia a matter coming within the 'duly of 
the • chief commlaeioner of lands ami 
works, and we have tbtut publicly called 
Mr. Martin's attention to It in expect»- 
tlon that he will deal promptly with h. 
There are a good many people In the die 
Iriet new io-'king for land and this nnm- 
ber will hr easily increased next year. 
The Canadian I*arifle railway, also, hold

Insisted on penning, and the World sdp- 
I»wted, so lately as 1SW, as “neither a 
Jnat nor an honest system.'* the chief 
organ will hair It» hand» fell attending 
to the mutiny, tto to speak, within the 
"happy family:" end It taunot begin a 
moment too noon, before the only two 
remaining aiowedly government 
per*, the Kwmloqpa Standard and the 
Roaatpnd Miner l recently established
ta y » a à luiMk'lil fan* ft Isa» mirigwel WA** -• '» 1 "tvpnt ei^w dtoiw |ns I |IVto I, •»' v fyllX vX
harmony with the attenuated govt 
ment chorea.

Sympathy for the sorry .•oedltioe 
which the Colonist hgg been reduced 
since it raahly i pitted itself against the 
Opposition preae aa the champion of a 
lost and indefensible ranee, has led in 
Into the shore dlgrtoaion. In the hope 
that onr contemporary will eagerly grasp 
at the amelioration, which the compara- 
lively easy tank of administering a do- 
ettotic scolding will afford It, after the 
harrowing tend humiliating experience! 
It has bad Mace it essayed in croes 
sword» with the Opposition press.—Ooi- 
umbtan. _ . - ....-

-

The Boundary Creek Times alleges 
that the Colonial prints eotnmns of 
abnae of Ns politb-al opponents. let the 
Times prove what it say* by tbe quota- 
tii'U of a ainsi- aenteoee, or atamt ivne 
victCf! tef.-r. the public :is a bear alan- 
dervu-.—Vk-toria Colonist. V:

Tbe Boundary Crock Times would

attacks aa that recently made by the 
Colonist qn a gentleman who fa held In 
the highest respect by èrery other mem
ber of the profeaeion. The editor of the 
Colonial ought to hm w better. If his 
knowledge of hia own family history cut 
Is* relied upon hia ancestors have been 
making history. They hare been pee 
manent ritiaeoe of the grand and, glor
ious American republic it fa true, tint no 
one would ever think no after reading 
I fa* anti-American editorial» in the Cel- 
oni»t According to the editor, it ia 
equally true that he «ret saw light on 
Canadian soil, hot afterwards be be
came a citizen of the .omntry whoee peo
ple he now a mail».—Boundary Creek 
Timm

“For years." aay» Chpt. a Mortier. “I 
hare relied mere epee Ayer's Pita than 
anything else in the mfdktu» eta* to 
regulate my boweta, and thane of the 
ship'* crow. Three pills nan net sever, 
hi their action, bat da thrtr walk thee 
ooghly." .

la men tfat
hue Pitta. _ _
nervous wcsks.se, nlgbt 
stow, Id try them. 

'^E;T"7ro"ro^5^

EffiHMiMV{l.
NOTICE

IpHsm The t>re«py Children.
lenitew. Va —W. hare a splendid 

sale of Chamberlain'» Congtl Remedy, 
and oat cufatouter, coming from far tad 
near apeak of it In the highest term». 
Many her» said that their children 
W....M hare died a# croup If Chamber 
Iain's Congh Remedy had not beta (tie* 
—Kethim A Donee.

For sale by all druggist.. Langley A

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1897-8.
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All com« :ulcaUona Intended tor pobllca- 
be addreewd “Editor the

votary of reform a**be baa been in the 
local hmi>*\ Arid without .oromittiug 
the Times to o positive declaridoo iu 
favor of Mr. Svwliu, we would —1WjjH[ 
the Liberal party again *>( our former, 
objection», that the selection of a k-gder 
at a popular tiinveutiou 1» both premti- 

'!

MONTUi-UL HARBOR

on kind act to tbe Dominion. We are 
t<rt<T that the andvriaking at the price 
mentioned tn tbe contract wlB never pay 
the coftir actors. That U abortion
eiinpiy. It;may serve to justify other 
contractor**.in having slight ix» extort 
Itoia the goTcriymcdf* of Ce u a (la and 

l-ddy of $4oo.o<si « 
year in excm# of that now agrv.d upon, 
but that is a matter with which the peo 
V • of this country, a* well aw that of 
Great Britain, ha» to reality noihtog to 

At the Montreal banquet Sir .WUfrid4<to. Whfttto wawiwLto the beet eerrkv

i

r~-

TUB OPPOSITION USA DEB

le it necessary or adriiwble at the eftin- 
ral <-tuivcntion to chooee a lead

er, who «ball flw the staAffinl bearer of 
the party during the next provincial elec
tion? Shall the member* of the conven
tion when organised proceed, after tie*

I courier referred to the proposed Mon
treal harbor improvements, which hare 
provoked a fight between ths harbor 
commissioner* and certain vested inter
ests on one side and the Public Work* 
Department on the other. The refer
ence, however, was only for the purpose 
of counselling harmony and moderation. 
Mr. Tartes plah for providing better 
shipping facilities at the port of Mon

at the lowest possible rate.

The Colonist “wants to know, jpu 
know,” what the Times m«-arts upon the 
•object <41 the introduction of Liberalism 
Into provincial politics. Wê are deeply 
pained that onr esteemed contemporary 
to unable to grasp the meaning of our 
irticto. >Vc tried to be explicit, and re
gret If we have failed. In onr earnest 
attempt to use language fitted for tbe

I real includes Better railway faculties, iutitibctual ratlbrv of oar neighbor, wv
• ... * . . -i_ . i....j hii_cim.» f>■!.»H

SSSEMml

and elect a gentleman who will under
take the important and responsible task 
of organising the campaign, issuing a 
manifesto and when the election* are 
over form the new government?

The question has been forced upon it* 
for discussion through, an we deein it,

clan* as well it* the unseemly exhibi
tions of personal jealousy. Leaders have 
been suggestively hinted at by interest- 
«d parties, and their iwüïch freely ban

elevators, ca|tie yards, and extensive 
jet tits* in- order that Montreal may be 
made the gneat port of the north for the 
transshipment of the; natural product* of 
Canada and the North western State* on 
their passage to Europe. But Mr.

_-Ihrte** plan* have met with the strong 
up.n whtafc th*| *•*» 5fc WféüS

BBjWBBBWWWWBi _ . i[n ^ , a****T years had uwlpf gone a thorough"
died about in (Mditical circle*. It I» not. the great âdvajpM? of ,th<- St. Law-} <.ffi,iati from tbe^Rlyret'^nd when n'v,,*ot*î? ,n *Tafrment Mr. Do
... - _ __«I. « II.. !.. lk.. ft! n .... T *BIP—uuuiy at 
pu? rgiikand file of the party should be 
inquiring with natural curiosity an to 
the personnel of the foremost man of 
the Opposition pur*'.

George B. Maxwell, M l', appraw t>y 
store of hto latest utterances to he one 
of the Richmonds in the field. The name* 
of C. Semblé M.T P.. Hewitt Bw-t«K-k. M. 
P.. J O. Brown, ex-M.PP.. K C. Cflt- 

tooc.. M.P.P.. Davit! iiigato*.
- and E. V. Bodwell have all been spoken 

‘ Of in this connection. We venture to 
alhrni that such spéculation* are entirely 
premature and ont of order.

In the first pthc\ it to not the usual 
custoii. in British or Canadian politics 
to chooac a, leader by popular conven
tion. Neither Gladetime, HeaeonsfiéUt. 
Salisbury, Rosebery or Harcourt w ere se
lected by an organized popular body, nor 
Were 34ackensic; Btojoe or Laurier, Mec* 
donabt Abbott Thompson or Tnfrtoi, 
All of these lerfHfrr* Were either «ejected 
by the elected repreeentative* in parlia
ment. or were chosen by Her Majesty to 

-..,.*.ïeem a new gosenuaeal upon the advice 
° ; pf her outgoing ministers.

Next, it would be clearly out of place 
to eioct a leader at a convention of one 
portion of a party, when the other pw- 

- tion i* of netrsait}* unrepresented. Fur
ther, the convention will receive no man
date from the people to ehnoae their 
leader. American polit Iciin* choose 
their leader* fcy popular convention, but 
the people beforehand hove the oppor- 
Iunity through their «mailer associations 
to declare their preference. We submit, 
however, that |hia is » matter solely to 
be determined by the elected rep resen- 

live* of the fdnpls in fb* 
WTretvttoFTtraty ««retabtos the reprrsrw 
fittvê» either tacitly acknowl*-dge «me of 
their number a* leader or formally con 
Ÿ«6e nitTeRik Sim to the pbiition. To 

•eject a leader now to to place the party 
in a mod awkward dilemma. Swppow 
Ing. for imdan«v. (hat Mr. Maxwell 
should be chosen, and be was rejected by 
the constituency to which he appeftiftl. 
What an nhaurd position for the party tu 
be placeil in. Mr. Heaven was thus re- 

. jected in atod' when the legislature 
tiHscmblcd Mr. Remlin «elected and 
has been the recogniswl leader the 
parfy ewer since. And when the elec
tions are over and the elected M.P.P/e 
convene for business, there will be no 

> difficulty whatever ont of tin* abundant 
material that is certaia to be fnnnd in 
tbv new legislature, to find an ekcrllcnt 
and capable lead** who Wtm 
the task of fonafn* 6 new administra
tion.

Lastly, Charles Sk-mlm 
the position now. By long Service and 
ceaseless industry be ha* forced bUnxelf 
to tito' front, and Hi the abeencc of

for a few weeks past has been making a 
vigorous onslaught on the Minister of 
Public Work*. In hi* reply to these at
tack» Mr. TUrte has stated that there |b 
are person» tottceatv :

who are fippowi! t- 
a broad policy of deveio|vmeiit in Mon
treal hàrbor, and he give* as a reason 
that "they have hit 
-
by improvfd machinery, just »• the cab
men are toeing their trade by the con
struction of electric railways." Refer
ring to the centre way, thi* Monetary

coimetted "Gage * First Primer," a twok 
Manetiom-d1 by the DepartiiM-nt of Edu
cation and & •*<•«•< diug value- for the 
elucidation of scientific problems, and 
from its pages culled language that we 
hoped would «gfMla our ideas We 
hâve failed to do so, and promptly

five. With a 
sorrow we say

__f3g§$; ,a®,!
penadtT we would gladly 
heart owreharged with 

‘life M..too short."

HOW PRESIDENT FAURE 
TMAVWjH. ..... .........

Extraordinary siipcrvlsjoit to exercised 
by tlie detective «Iiyartmeut ovor >1. 
Felix Far re -luring hh progress through 
«in* «outhern pvovlncfa, Whenever he 
sit* down to an.ofltidai lunch or dinner 
ten aetevtive* frem Paris are eating, 
near him behind a curtain. aM taking 
rare "that no iuiauthorise<t person »i»-

___ __m pruachee him. Long before the preei-
l it i. ,t„ii,' ,l.iyt thC--TT—tut Utt »JUtk Mto. at -tit.

re nee route might He ncntralifed by th. 
use of inadequate and antiquated* appli
ances. The pnbRp firterewt to that onr 
great waterway to» not handicapped by 
fmpe»Mmeuts such a* Mr. Tarte mention* 
That the aypltotiet-s for moving grain on 
thi* mute have for yeâza been grievously 
Iwaérqjala -la . wotorions, the htostrsnees 

Mvu*“tb^*'g Httls abort cf a 
public araudal. If further great and 
cuytly chang»» are to be ma tie, it is es
sential that they should embrace the 
t*trM awl bM^AnuUawKi lot âttâluina 
th'6 end in view. The cam- I» one In 
which competition ha* signally faUed. 
perhapa for* the reasou that circum
stances did not favor its devekpiwent. 
On the result of a fast line of ocoau 
at earners, a k inti red subject, there are 
honest differences of opinion: bit it can
not have escaped utt- that th. op
laments of such a line have carried their 
privilege »f opposition to the uiraost ex
tent of the aHowalite. PretiictiCMk* shout 
the new enterprise have been made 
which ware well fitted, and no doubt 
intended, to promote the defeat of the, i.' . f ^-^:flto.vwriynts
=a‘"«,rlw: h*, ,“ ! .T,rsr Thl. nun i. ft*!-

M. Faure started he wan Accompanied 
by M. H'-n!i.n, chi f siiperintT-nd^et of

•
olficlaf* mji-r* are three or four detbt- 
fivea, who appear to be.or.lnoir 
1er*, and whoso duly it to to watch the 
persona a|H*roachin« M. Faure at sta 
th us la on$er ta Ktofce speeches. #r to 
preneat flowers. - ' -

Freredinr the president to anMJtor 
high iMifice oflb’fal. M. Gonleeii. who haw 
twelve or fourteen men with him. Thèse 
detective* mix with the 
town* through which the president paks- 
flfc Mat en to conversation» i» cafe*. *i*f 
are suppmHHi to have their ewrs and fye* 
well open while .hi duty. A few of 
them, howrrer. are told off as^apdvfil 
watcher* ov«y the presidunt, and do wot 
trv to cor cm 1 their, ideutity, that- (be 
anarchist* ma> know that the to-a.| jof 
tto- state to Well guard*-d. The ofltorê» 
not eelecfed for this special duty a< 
various dlsgtitocs Sometimes 
wear blouse# and Totik like peasan 
workmen In n crowd. One agent 
kn. w* English la said tsjto fond of 
Ing himself the air of a wham “mil 
He goes about in k check suit, 
hat and morocco slippers, thus at 
the clothe» gcttctaliy attributed iur 
ylaywrighm " ..........

THE GOSPEL OF HATRED.
How It Flourishes Like a Green Hay Trek mu! Waxes 

Strong While Better Plante Wither,,^

*“**? f, W! <* !«e#W «si dole, H w 
m-irkaWy w, 1!. It f« U» Bcn-Hti, *4- 
tHfr» whA on ft «bi» «mnent bis
8. ii* » the Soudan. It li th, Kotrmei-

tito; MohamioethMi of tto> hills of inks.
the

wt»u'4 be immense. Wherever eh*cr flag 
U ptouted. liberty flourishes, and I don’t 
think tttijMtIg ..... H

1 .< M . , ■
them, to hope ftsr a good mkU-rstaiwHng 

... _
nr nor. t Htfl the fact that never in 
their history was there such n chance of
complete misunderstanding ns at the pre
sent moment. Gbauneey De|s-w io a re
cent interview states that during his last 
visit to England hg' was amazed at the 
V itinr cbniM,,. of jyAQrjgtios **.fOBM* 
Aracnca that has taken place sfmee he 
was across the oct^n before. The lire 
friendly freflng towanls the I’nited 
Htatas and towards everything American 
which had .olbtatof-l in. England for

P*'W nnnirqw hia reputathm »« a shrewd________.....JWBBR Jar |prmtc barbed letter* for IL
Whs» 1ihWW-1*-timr-r T Wave The (HHin hvtls etBto». W. E. H 

restons occasion* written for these ’ *

altifff
tor

at* or 
t who

«mKÉioM 
facta did 
Doubts at

lw" I-mrl«lm»d «S» <h. 10,1, .„,ipowd to be the John
no: warreut tin. iSateineut. Bull, who easts to two .-vprythlng liliat 
to *» Hflve of tju eoftr- | S «”iB« oe- «“* be gesemlly «StetS»

pri*. wm- ,bo. ep^nJere,!. to which • £ *ml—-nS « bl- Mb» eoeatejmeej It
delay iu perfecting arrangement» added. 
All that is known at prereot la, that-up 
to date, all therê at 
niai

THE FAST ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

The Rharekojtier, a non-political jour
nal. aay* that should the cfforl». of 
Merer». Pettrson. Tâte & Go., of New- 
castle-upon-Tyno. to cflrry «>m the con- 
ditkno of their contract with the Care 
adiau government, ratified by parliament 
at ita toet mreiog, lw curried to a suc
cess. k irfll not be attributable to the 
deuvmiced and persistent effort» U limau 
who have ssiught by every iswalMe nwaue 
tc prejudice the fingneiat co'lf^uuity 
against the scheme. RearedW* d

in this outuKiy expressing the opiniiai* 
of^ anonjm-ni* hniryhluato that the at> 
tempt to construct the line will fail. It 
to difficult to understand the object core 
timpfctied by the adoption of this course. 
No tricud of the country would lead kina 
self, to anch treachery, anti no possible 
good can be accompUshed by aucb a 
ct-urae Nit much evil can lw done, and 
the to evidvutiy what jto aimed at Were 
these dispatches sent to American reews- 
iwpcre, we cotid un derate nd tha t any
thing which would retard the i»rogrc«*» 
of this country would be regarded Uy 
them on a nhgget of some value, but this 
to not the case. These dispatches are 
rent to Oanadàti -paper». pubti-
vatiou, even though devoid of the stamp 
of rolhiNitty, to calculated to raise dkf- 
h. ultiea'jEpr which there to no nvceesity. 
The government feels that the country 
needs such a imiee. and to deteiimfnvd 

• .n-l Ü «ill ;tM.-.d f.
He requirement* without the eW of-torv-

FfcMMH J-3 TO WR PITIED 
If there is one class of people who 

serve the pity of their fallow beti 
*•*• than another, It to one * 
into aathpia,. bay-fev, r. suA>cati|hg. 
gasping tor breath and sitting up all 
night, perhapa for week* at a tii4t\
Such to tbs life of a peratm auffcriag 
from asthma or hay fever In ita wqrpt 
■ fltanley. when along the Coejo 
fiver in darkest Africa, some years agp, 
disco vend t|n* kola plant, which, owing 
to the investigation made tiy Dr. David 
Clark aowv ytnea laW, he* been foon<T 
that by coutinniug an-estratt of these

kola nota with other vege- —1»|* «*-- immir mn»u*n mr m«~ whenever Great Rri
------------------ ---- -----------

hh ;

strong ya»on« to the contrary, we

mount claire» H
appears to u* indelicate t. n«feiy thrust 
one maivlatl»üeXor<BÛn:t « t another blj 

hie place, untore It Wcleariy ï«r.»ven that 
the «enife^Ih|r iigr ilb«n

,, Ubereù »u<i ei <*. too. ^-r. | S!l ] #n, a„em
es feeriq* ,uq •* holiest i» twir a.!- j'«*naM>teetu

rv .p.HHfpBU Thst Sti'Mi». ;
Tat.- * «boni» fill te, im .brnfe the 
ht art’, -I-'.in- „f tbo e who hire bee» <U*- 
ai>i«>iutia» in paweAi, the «intjeet for 
themseltea »t a crrw.ij ineri-owd 
.nbeirfj. Vnder Ibeae cfrmmrtanm. It 
•i.n* ri-neKtoble to eonetede that the", 

r.t; Ith*|.ati tn-i referred to .-manat.-: if not 
jt twbtly. ,t lerwit Indirnctly. from ih.an- 

l«wriy«*,t it fa. to thwart the eoev- 
ira.-tora. If there it a proboWfaty that 
tile evutlu-t Van he eame.1 out, and 
that the eotnrtry rail ia- enveA an annaiel 

•tatPrtf VjSOjW ,th»- ex.-reho- of 
bene

[oh an nndertitint, itiv.JvA timi.e «I 
■ d no ertMee* tWemetw. 

attempt n’t hit. rfer.us with these 
' ta. --Uo i.1). .At,, —

out Wftoti* (hut Ihia pyi— 4g-4rer 
duty In the ftoutbcatrtcrn provinces, I Ait 
hk ha* fr-qucntly been seep in the vrgfcc 
of M. Fe’ix F»ur<- at Ha fra and oth>r

—I /witna Tfileemiiii *
! r

plate*.—Itoodoa Telegraph.

Kola Compound to now recognised by 
medical men throughout the world to fe 
the onfr pcrmascnt cure. Many anffer- 
cra throughout Canada and ether parts 
of the world give grateful testimony to 
ita wonderful cures. Mr. E. H. MdMas
rev of \Iontr*fafti On» •»>* it „n«,i kl«■w■ I VI Mfleimi, wftfw., we.Flw 11 I III “Il fit»
case of twentyflve years standing. Mr. 
F, i Pulnton, of Vancouver, B.C.. say* 
it cured hia case of fifteen years stand
ing. Three bottles cured, and previous 
to taking the Koto Compound many 
night* had to alt up' nearly all. night. 
Over three thousand «Imitas testimonials 
have be^n received. 4 flo sun- are the 
Canadian Importers of this remedy of 
Ita never failing power to cure, that they 
authorise all their agents to guarantee 
a cure with three bottle* or refund the 
money, mut not a *ingte case has l>een 
known where the money haw been re
quested to be returned. John Oochron# 
ami D. E. Campbell are the Victoria 
agents, and W. A. Griffiths & Co- for 
Vgprotiw ,

"Which to the seat route to the Oto

"TIN root of alj evil» seems tq be the 
uMk*t effective.’' . - - *

tito bicycle stopped aoddamly. The old 
man went over the handle-bar and tam
ed a « omtdetc wim rsauR in the air. Then 
he sat dowQ on the parement—hard.

"Now* you kaov. how it feels to be 
whacked there,” said the bey.

Aed With a ’titvrrv laugh he disappear
ed i round the conter,--Chicago ttoeuiug 
Post.

CASTORIA
For Intents and Children.

^ !.. J.... .. - * . 1 » .. . .* e ...' " nr rt’P iTTCWiIV TITUTTV
that England had tor th.- V.S.À., and I 
regret to *ec n snMect taken «way from 
iiM-. The rouse of this change to nut fee 
to seek, and regarding this cause I wH| 
lay down tro i-duu that bewilder a 
plain, tynmisnplace wan like myself. 
luMbiug that «MWMW wik onfightoo mt,

I have lived for many years in the 
Cnitc«l Btates. amt during that time no 
man ha* called me a liar or a thief. 
There my have been many who thought 
I wtm both, hut it wn* not coinddenMl 
cliquette' to toil me m. ami «imseqneatly 
I ws* not toM. Such lottotHto* we 
consitler gentlemanly, ami life is the 
smoother in consequence. Now, why 
should we applaud a* ‘Mgoroo*’’ a pri’4- 
-tictmt Mrtilv placeil in office who would 
caH a friendly nation a thief nod a liar? 
Why should the cloak of gcntl«>m*i4mro* 
slip ftom the shoulder* of a p>4itiri*a 
when he steps from private life Into the 
pnbHc service? That’s point number 
one.

I have known apt! dealt with many 
busines* inei* In the United State*, nmi 
I cannot recaH r single Huttanre whara 
I mUm been treated with diacourttesy. 
If I imagined f j%d .ap>tbtog to. eojftr 
plain of t was always met by the head 
of th* firm in a conciliatory spirit, aiid 
IN- difficulty was patiently explained, or 
srooothrel away, to amem|ed. A gorel 
Niwmesa man I# at great peine to see 
that all bis cu*t«wnera are well t 
and any clerk who acta contrary to this 
rule of conduct earn* a ffiïWdy àWd

then, should
the chief ctorks of a nation receive rare 
tarons acclaim which be ruffle* the 
dignity of the best customer of that 
nation? I give h up. and that to |»Wt

*' to be living In a world of HI us
ions.” said Sir. r^lmUchtwein parliament 
the other day. himL ! sympathize with 
him. Piditic* seem to me a regkat not 
of "AMce in Wofulertom?." where the 
r«to* of ordinary life and gentlemanly 
omtnct do not apply. I can’t mwler- 
stand why ball hustores to g»**d politics.

I had some notion of winding up my 
m w*oa#ier entrer hTl aerire of articW. 
hi which I would make «ospe^fndeayor 
to explain the the misurelerlnod and n-- 
tic<*!,L RBWltotown to the rest of the 
w irhl. I thi’ k t Bftderwtn&d him perhapa 
as Well ^1» many of the men who are 
wMghtexting the public through the roe-

Ameriron . improvement». Aa a Scotch
man i may modestly my that we met 
him at Bannockburn and he was mim. 
We have lir.-d with him—and on him 
ever «inee. We write most of hto book», 
we etltt hto newapatiers, vm run hto 
stciuintohips and build them, ami w«« wfn 
hto battle* for him aa we did at Water
loo. “Th- only thing worth seeing hi 
flcctlnnd,” s*|<l Dr.. Johmwa» tie the road 
to KevlamV" and there spoke the envi
ous ever-matched Englishman: a welT- 
t rod den «boroerhfore it to. ami we ere-f 

n it m one creation to rule 
over the Englishman. ‘ShonW subi ae- 
qnaitttàoc-, he forgot?" Not likclv. as 
long a* ther»» i* money iq the remem- 
hrçnre of it. Rat t guess I’ll leave the 
tsslc of cgplahrtog the Englishman *o 

f«>nting myself with 
retting down a few Matoriç»! fact* t*mt 
may of may not he worth jsimlering

•• *-> ■

M. de TM-frr. another ontstder. In r*
~rri«de m one «# this month'* review^, 
aav*: 1
, Even more tigwUcaht to «We atfifto*» 
of a tore- iworeifton of «he Fncitoh 
i,rt»^« Wo* irntf* fifto* h almost in v*ri- 
>M» t*fcc the Sbb- of fh- ftwelWhéf' in a
dl«m«t» t?>'rt.-txp.ee Arifr-'t 1i.*-en4«^ N’t
V «•♦-enutmslv deniré that thw* can *• 
anotbef.

Daring the Vtmernef* flurev- nothing 
«” -w» -mssre. iwe then the »**4et «.
tbw> ef «N» Ene'l»h nre»« While nil the 
piipers In the States, with two or tWp 

w«- ■ sonedbvr **e «-<• n-whtV’t»
♦ »»« ’P’rtrtr'j,», e*e*«s were lehorNnsiV en-
d-e r-orin-r to nnder*t"nd »N> .Amçelenn

-led find O'»* vrhor ■ S*i»n>|Mlvl
w«e jn the wrone. WÎ1* tk$s he «-ko cere 

' ■ ■ ‘ : !i' ' - '• 1
• K« I»n rron'ito. «-•- ‘re—*V, te.-*» rô-,
tsto nm tev-s*1 T tLU.y ^nt. V- »*•/—. 
lean’s dtonstch en »k* vests •♦•*'+ ihnsti 
-«t «% «■ 'n-rtm. «t
th * E -dteh - r”-«« S’-p-* Mr f"ere’
wieeeetin fh^e- has - risen ;■ c-w 
in Rnritoh jonrnsHsm; s facto» 
mu<t In future he r,.,-I;„T.Ht .
to the Daily Mai?, a ricc-cent

f / 1

>

pnper, run, •* one might «ay* *yu the 
Amerlca»i plan. It to'bright and enter 
prising, ami ha* any amount of money 
behind it; immey that it doe* not iiHsl 
N'canse of its own snccros. When any
thing parti, uliirly nasty to èàid ii>.nt 
Ergtoiwl Mr the American j hi per*, the 
Mail baa it cabtod over with g top-hurrah 
Bad the average Englishman to finding 

• f-T 1 h’-KT f ■ v! r.r li St.-it - 
is actually saying a tom t him. Hereto-

(Hjr finks .Sharp, iu the Detroit »r*e Preas-l
The mutt euveresfnl agrieulturtot men- 

tiotted Ity Ibe BR4e to the man who s«*w «ti 
t«re« w h»i« hi# neigh Ut wa» atiet-i* Tb» 
tares grew. Agnii, m th, para He <d th.
«• wer we arc t<dd iNifsome of the reetl 
fell <»* tf*xui ground, l.tit that the wthhI*
*t»rang up and smothered the healthful

Tlw boy who waa boro the day 1 began 
writing for the Free Press to now a 
voter. You might tlshrk that the cx- 
l*crtonce I gathered during that period 
of instructing the pu Mtc wouhj make me 
nnsouably sure of thing# by this time, 
but each, «hui. to not .the case. 1 wa* 
sore that I knew pretty nearly every - 
thing when I began. I have grave 
d<Mibts that I know everything now. I 
am willing to ait pt the feet of the boy 
aforesaid and learn, while the chances 
«re-that I would have paid little heel to 
hto father 22 year# ago. .\\

l have always held the theory that if 
the two nnt Huh i*r the forefront of lib
erty and progrès*, the Viiltcl fltntro and

1' to th# 1 nntokiUett Dragoons, 
«kotttoh High lander*, the Ourkas Mul 
the Sikhs whom America wil b»ve to
yy.fi" BHtW. effiNg

- Afartfay jtm.ilrf <fa*«krt, wfaivh fajfa" 
hi wl promu»»,', -Inline rt. Vet, 
znrto unph aaoutm#», 1» that tbv British 
eovernment is ah aggreative, empire-ex 
panning government PtHi|>k» have fre- 
«tueiely said to me after a visit to tlw*

nil right enough in their way. hut 
damn the British government. It to 
simply # laiMpgrabbing organization.” 

Cirrionaly etoowrii. tbv very reverse of 
, thto to the ea*-. It is tto- English people 

fore, when a few of throe pleasant things who are the laicî grahto-ra. who are and 
«frayed across it was taken tor granted ' always Rave been restricted i„ therr op- 
that th^r dkl not represent the opinion -Mtfcnw h.v the government. M de 
of that much-talked-of indtrhlual. Tbe Thimry. in the artktie I have alreadV afi

<npir
he! to veil that if the best American to j From tlTO to ffflfi the idea euderivimr 
n..t a my tin he is at least .a tire It in- I th.* firm* of w.-rr thwUv take* the form 
clmtod In the^glwcrbitiott Hat of th. New of what to practical!» a reproof of Fng- 
Y«»k Evening Post, Ha- — •—»***— » •- ' ^ ~ rh«s no iwtiittoal io- 
tlr.eirCe ami i* entirely a negligible 
quantity. The instant»ik-v* mieeewa of 
the Daily Mail to to»imd to h»te Its effect 
on the more rons.*rvnth-v pa fient, and 
thi# effect ft not Iltciy to tend towards

A new ivhtor has < > to the Morning

Usb soldtor* amt sgitora ' few robbing
to*11* Owe »«r Holkmrf „f tliefr ml-
oeie» Promptly returned nn thr ifrdaia 
Won of pc*ee, these colonies are ** 
proniKiy retaken in war time. In thto 
TxV: c«F>tnre<i and ceiled

It* fmrr'tiniM; Hr*, 
rime*, and fit. Pierre ard A 

After the battle JF
Pust^th* groat fashtouaitie «Jsl eimscrva- of Waterloo, whtoft crowned her tow 
five daily. Hr to « stropg man^ncrdles* and heroic struggle with Napoleon. Eng- 
t« a*y. » Scotchman, who to outspokenly tond, atone of the nationa, gained.mac, 
a ut i • A merican.- - Jg mes Xkdud bwi wuti : te#|'y tlo lier t tilt y Iiy fftor treatrof Paris 
hto spur# on tbe Edinburgh ftootaman, j fjhe wa* not to a petition u* get any-
thc m.ted iwprr of the north. With flic 
poet Henley he founded the Rente <0b- 
aerver, prolmbly in ft» time the most bit
ter and the most talented paper ever 
issued in Britain. Every meml**r of it*. 
*'** baa tince Mn-oiuv famous a* a 
WTiter.yi.lt puktiehed tb#» first of Rml- 
yard Kipling’s verse* hi England. J. 
M. Barri* wrote for It. Arthur Morrison 
cctttribnted to It* "Tale* of M«am 
Rtreets.” Stevens, who did "The Uind 
Pf the Dollar“ for th* Dally Mail 4ns* 
nretideutial election, was brought «q» on 
it Whfatlcr................................

,‘Oet of the dark that cosera me, ~
Black aa the. Pit from pale to pole,

I thank whatever gods may be 
Por to»» OTcongnartiHe »*n«!

1» the f- tmiinstance_I. have not wltu-stf nor triad Btoielu--. . J
Under the blndgeoolnga af chance v 

Mjr hand E» bloody hat an bowed.
ma? be taken a* indicating the s|tirit of 
the young lion* of the Rcot* Obeerver. 
The pater wen too hot to Met. and when 

uiged Ita nan
tUfiial Obatwver aod c-aiiie to London, It 
faticl practicaHy. trad Mr itowt, jointri 
the staff of the Pall Mall Gazette. letter 
b* liecame editor of the Black and Wïiîte 
aaid brought that paper from failure tqj 
m evens. Kearly in the present year w* - 
was mille editor of the Morning Poet, 
one of the best a jpwrnoiJRt j-nt)
attain in EngtonA

The RhtTWian tm-ssage g are/him his 
chniMv, and an ulitorial which said it 
Was cvM«mt that ( 1resfi-Britain would 
have to fight for ber ci latence against 

'ate*, which aeemed resolv- 
ed to fatten a quarrel upon the «M coup 
riy, rang throdi* the land and was qnot- 
ed all
vugroreiHM question, with Mr* Dwww hr
*«ld to nnk; “Tf wcVire to be thrashed, 
let us lw thrashed; lAit we are tired of

igglng"/
'rhto terre!» represented what the aver

age man in#the street to thiukiiig, and 
no the Morning Poet to increasing in 
power » nd circula_tion. Erery dgj thore 
W a column or more of lettfirâ. generally 
expressing the riatitg bitt<<iiere ngahwt 
America, although the editors hrint those 
on the other si.N a* well. Jdqie* Me- 
Ncili WMatliy to the latoat 
to the ftijo iirtShwi. who thaw* iup
F.P.V: o# VlrelrH, i. Sn tf ngi 
man than any mere uoWernan they 
In England, and the relltor givra h 
friend the ariiet all the honors of <h*ul 
toaded type on the prineiital jwg<- qf 
paper, where I -tter* are not u«uat!y pi 
ed. so Mr. Dirnn cannot be accused of 
not giving both aides a show. Mean
while the Daily Mail i»rints pleasant 
wace-pnwhicing items like the follow-

fey Sjf fa«t

rhrtiBle^ 
Whenever Great 1

but when it 
f -hto osrn

*a Franclbco

, -, wiahe* a row

imsa» to jBfairtW*aawvpapa*aaH
end ,n the r.n.Ukii artertorlee.—(tan

And An the ipnpel of hatred I» pro-, 
mnlgitwl. «ml the work of the deril h 
dene mneh mon- uHefai-t.ndljr time 
tetsn oonfaf do It for himeelf.

■«m» eerieerty errmwmi» notion* «re 
• hroed in A meric, rejneding nil thin. 
The Rnjll.hnwn h. hated, while the fri*h 
«nd Scotch «re looked npon a* pe.mhly 
deeent felhnra. Nfl* the Bnjlkhmnn I. 
» PMCntMr man. who hm-« to mute 
money. Mr. M«roto*h.m, cfator of the 
Ita fly Cheoniele. who «tend, for America 
throw» thick and tMn. I««. RnglSt rmn 
to the berk hone. Mr Dm. whdor 
yofaw I. for mtr. is « Scotchmen, end 
the editor of the nhjit most entt-Amerl- 
oen paper In en Irthbmen. Them, ere 
the men yon here to «croont with hi wer 
end In jotrniali.ro. The En*lhdlmee 
doeen’t fl*ht; he jet* other people to »,ht 
for bin. in the mort meevellone way.

*' •*» 'M rt- « eked
nothin*. It there „|t,| ,n
O» rttf-ehnee-H ,., s, 
of htetord? Fr«r-c efl broke-> end Be’p- 
U o*, ’hl' r-' rtwetoed Onett-’-n**. 
Mrtrttol.,,0,. Segej-I, Rc-trhn*. Irte *. 

.FVeoee. finlane. Pondicherry end the 
tntwee nefttamerde oet t*-.- coast of Indie 
eh icapttired fcy flreef Britain dnrlnj Ike

OfaLT coente auction ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES|
133 CovtRNMtfaT tT.; Coe, PmmU

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AM ( 
•: REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER *

AIL «Ortie WM Irtrtmim mi. win m. 
ort-rw prompt JWdt petnoeel kttnethm, (tee 
etjnmwu «felted. Honey to loee «• 
rtnl Mat*, rural ter. bought ht oaafa to

W, MHOW-.

P. J. DAVIES,
RÜ

»

°tSr

? n GoaMsm mtun
H Johmoo St, Victoria.

CITY COAL DEPOT
w.-tUnte. -TfafaufafaU. ««,

Ooutifa Scrwnjd Ceel,'M parte»
Lun» Cul, $0 50 par ten. 
Como* Lump, fer fenwee», $5

w. walker;

:<

r-

COAL.
H. llittiMkhulr A Soett* 
Coal <»n sale *t rv-gn- 
liur market nten. Free 
delivery, iM tnitlit

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Street.
Telephone l®7.

COAL.
Vte-rout*
Aoters-

NANAIMO, B C.

■ra.:Ba«

ht nhi.' Srfccm,| SrtlhfcM (•al.^ OepertM.
IrtUr tentt* lev WtUiiRtM. « M perte».
Of 2sW powifls, delivered to ^ny I 

tbe city; weight guara
C ,| Wh*>* Fan* »vf J-hbs-
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-
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Cream ef Tartar Powdet. free
Alum ii any other aduPaiim,

> «8 yea*» nil «TANOAto

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET
ou* snicnr
BMO-mrt, RELIABLE, 
romAB PdietD

MOCCASIIIS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

A. B. ERSKINE

P-4 M1 i -i nmçmvmm.
^ A. A. A ,i k A A. A-

ÜÜÉËÊÉ

i-orolug to the fill health aotkotitiea It
la not aoodiidr# to good health end 
therefore they hare taken recoure# to 
the courte lu au eEort to make the 
Chinaman remote the dame,.

ÂfiàÀâéj“Ami to mj dâegàlei's rtewa dtopkaw?
.

,#Tk**.1’ *►.“ the young husband flrni- 
Ig. "and I b*w come to ask you to take 
her hack."

Tin- old man gated atlentty lt>r a moment 
at the until who bad wooed and woe hi* 
only dHuxhtvr. the light of big life and 
houHeboid, scarcely a inooth befor. He 
thought *4 the •weet-feced glr! whom b# 
bad reared vrttte eut* j *

Just Arrived

81 TO 88
FO-T >TREET

VS3*3WfflTi i-
l aha hart l,,irnu|„.l hau .by the mao to Whom she had lulroeted her 

hnppUia**» and tor a brief apace he wu* 
f" speak. Then, cnwblng back 

hi* atrodg, andylng parental kAe, be made 
answer to the cool, uuabaabed young man 
who stood before him:

"Be It a**” be «aid. "Bring Hally around 
tomorrow and I II make bar a Ihrfc-quaç- 
lera pnrfllt; fnan the rear."

The young butdiaud nodded caroUwly. 
am! left the photograph gallery. Ifetndt

Flag Down Ownfurtun. OhaMtma. etc. , , .
Medium Down Comforter». Cnahioita. etc, . . .
Ca»M) Bed Comforter» And i line af Oowgterganea-

Taney Satin Cushion» (Frilled ) also a line of Ohwpgr 
QnUUnln art«—,»tc We have Plain Cushion» in eev 

: Jwa-Wm m «bbIOEbb. and goodn for covering name.

Vfyyfc
OLD TACK OK CAHnS.

recently mW at a
London etatkmer'a for 9tmo. ft waa

Knmtnerer. whk-h took place fttlw nfter- Ttattan cof^erplaie
from hi* lati

avenue. CUiwne of all «lasse», but 
Pfbidpally jpioneer» and ' business men, 
attended td pay their lasf'respect* to

In th*» centre of tb«- ror-ra eUads » 
frame filled wltB bf.bbiiiw, worked by a 
«lynavno. TW apWh»r is Bll-s tt! cue or 
twb turns a rout, d the fiy and then the

during the Aftecnrb century. Another pe; k
of carda *-*WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSICUMENT OF
maaterwork of the vngmver'# art. and allahdnmea la 1one #h<»m in life titey hgd always highly tends* from it* were titstcrtcutMauy beautiful floral offer- caught hy a drlicate honk, fastened to

ings also teetifietl the regard in which 
deceased bad been heki by hi* friend».

The 11neon of hearts.
the Ih.lddn and wound off as fast a» the 
spider producea it. One wpider will apia 
In b wiM-lt sufficient web t«> fill a bobbitf ! 
»* large *» a t*aeut. Ae long as it is 

<v fed. it ••
ate Ita thread uwtll It dka. Tbe eolor. 
of the web :e a jale grey, inti taker a3 
dyes readily.

•V*»* exprrhmufal -purpo*e«. a little of 
the thread was woven Into a cloth. It 
yielded a lb brie very silky In touch and 
an flue ns the* best Oriental product*. 
It is possible that, the wbu-lerfufiy deli
cate silk* of the .indent* were of striker 
web, as with all of the increased facile, 
ties and knowledge of modem times, 
they have, ever been duplicated. TV 
robes th
draw through an ear ring, were probably 
made of this finest of all known ma
terial*. The start ha a been made Thq 
development Vi be watched with !%i 
teres t.

*1socv. n>ppe*ent*d (Jneen Anne of ■*»«-
land. the king of iH-artw hutng her hiu.beud.
Trim* Oaorge of DsMafiafi.Rt. llev. Bishop Crldge read the funcrah 

service at thV
side. The pallbearer* were: Major, 
Redfern, John Graham. W H. Hone, 
Ales. Wilson, ‘"T. " Partridge. John 
Rbbertsoa. H4chr.nl ColUater and Thoe.

Tb- ef
diamond* w*s <iwew Anne Hopbla of Iten

ir miam I, and the quwn of spade* Trlu-
eeae Ann* of Huewla. latrr on the (farina.
The bu** In tbl* dark of card* n-pawst
itbo rooat prominent lUplomat* of EuropeShot bolt.
,At tbs

IXiNt 5 JOH NSTONE.
RVBBY WATCH A tXtllPAf*.

Kaslleb todrist at the HoUaud Hums*. "I
beside an American acqnatoe-
expreaaed the wlab tQ The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.
An Inspection Invited.

He pulled out
hi* watch., looked et It and at once pointed
in the right direction. I asked him whether
be had • attached to bta witih
‘All *«<

be explained t»i me how this jraa.

ermth ta exactly half wav-bed ween the boor
...4 and. the ftg-nre XII Kor He

AN BLVWVB rOMMUtNTT

4 ef tiw «ieM Mined Never Keerbeù 
Ike Mini».

Kk 4 a'eleek.
end H

A. GREGG & SON,that It la g o'clock Point the band ladt-
HKWIH3MPKeating 8 to the

dtat l* 4i aottth.Gold tea* always prertdefter. No. rVipcea* avenue;' jvtetiv 
they will ImaicdHttoly Ugfiu uouseket-p 
ing. The maual sl>-
with old atenca, follotrM tlw*ui as they 
left the MrVrininiyti nwidcurc. That 
twvfti have frtFTMN, iuid many friend»; Is 
Ci«*y to he »iwn by the ajipvtxied list.'of 
th** preH«*nt* which they received: A 

1* Be*.
ft Ornnt; /driver but tor cooler, Mr. A. 
F. McOHÎmNm; embroider**! eofa pHlev, 
Mr. and Mr*. <1. Porter and Mte* 

miedcsl dock, Mr. F. K. Htary; 
paM.**K Mr* D. J. Mclptoah: aUvcr- 
pUted lump-. Mr and Mr*. Waltrs; Chi»* 
»nlistanl jwit, MU* M*rj MiOlnwnon:

airs art and not wanting 
Ignoraea. I asked TAILORSto be left alone In lity li YATES ST.age of ever SO million, dollars a year, but

from I8H3 to 1KTO vre exported HV> mil- Ing day. whether he
Tlon dollar* of gold So excess tif ohr im:
port* »f the coin. This, of course, waa, 
a tit#» war meroaeto and really1 helped 
to reduce largely the 
cetrrd by the rebell ioa.
1SKS we lm|K»rt«l 27S ml 
excess of o»jr Importa for tbs asms per
iod and tbi* uo doubt was due to the 
large Investment otr »*ur rnilnmd atocki’ 
and bonds from Qermany. France and 
Engin ml At no time since 18811 fcavg 
our imports of gold exceeded our exports. 
The iwnner year of dUa*t« r for a# waâ 
In 1868. when the experts of gold in ex
cess of the imports wa* $87.»VW,-Hia, and 
with silver added to this first year nf 
Cleveland's- eeeond administration a tto 
tal of 106 million dollar» in twin went'

mmtraveller told me he had never beard of
tlo. peril» po there may be pie ut y of

folk» la your country *be still remain In1MT7 to original stiiie of Ignoranw. Î don’t
what place ipy American Mend ball*

New York Herald.

NOVEL SMALL CHANGE
tdlv.*r better knife, Mr A. Mclntodv: 
Tmlf vtemcn .«liver *|-mn< Mr. and. Mr». 
•T T. McDonald: silver butter knife and 
fr.gsr apeon. Mrs. anti MU* Arthur: cut 
gto** augur bowl, Mr. and Mm. II. Me 
Dcradd; Japan**** tea tray. MUs K. Me 
Crimmon: ayrnp jug. Mh« McDonald; or
namental fruit dUh, Mm, R. C. McRae; 

WUvtfatA* Mlsâ L. Vaughan:

tirfTa?' £ùHL^

A very Islermtlsg hrpset.

that pert #t Ike reeetfp ere *»W. rteet. wee
Tfce ererket (or ibe two fonwr

I» Inrpoly reelrelled kjr the Einp.'mr M»«-
Olek, who revolve» ht» trtket» In thh (w*.
Thto iwrtMl monopoly *■» the .«eipetltlnwMeek of tkt» reprenented ‘ the with-, of merebnet. Importing me*

tub toe
nrrrt ■»

Foote; «Ivor inn! riwirvr, eawtepem 
0/ 'nmdblk>llml A flMàit u.à firent: ekwk. Mr.

WeCrlmnwii: *l!vet reCe
tip the spirit bo»bet. Mr»». J. Mvfnfoph; Teveneee 

8 oNSnetr ten 4et, *r». ' Atrrt. of 
Anaelee; two pieinree. Mr. 1). Mvten- 
n»n en# Ml»» MvKensle. '

mmmmmm

■v>pv»M!MVliviivi*fHfiitii»iifnviiviivf«vtiViiviip»VTTvr*vnvnvn^S
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YOUR,

Song-Birds.
Require à' good quality of 
Bird Seed. We hive it.

miiH,
100 gokrm si„ neor to. tab.
Local News.

tt ef tiil> and Prov. ■ dal Revs le 
a Condensed Form.

-LII’TO.VH TEAS fur mk at Jem# 
eon's, 3S Fort etreet.. •------- —

—The unfailing resource of •.very «ue* 
ceasful housekeeper.' Yorkshire Relish.*

—IL M. 8. Amphlon rt 
(imuiaR at 4 this afUtmooi^ from Comox.

—Fall display mtitinaty sud jacket* at 
the White House, Tuesday, S*pt. 21st.

—New goods arrivtok dally; vary lat- 
6est, at The Sterling, 88 Yates si

—Fsll display milliuery nigsl jsekets at 
the White House. Tuesday, Sept. 21st.

—0*11 and inspect ogr new goods ut 
The Sterling, 88 Yatos street. •

—Fall display millinery snd jackets at 
the White House. Tuesday, Sept. 21 *t.

—Oyster* in any quantity—Eastern 
*od natives- at the New England Re* 
tn tirant. « S

UK of the officers of - the
Fifth Regiment J.x to be hgW. this

—16 cent tea kettles, 16 cent dish pens 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'*. 80 Douglas street. ------------JU

—Ttep dancing ddasea nutduefed by 
'Mr*. Dickittsmi will in- renumed on U>- 
tobed 2nd iii A-O r.W: Hall. ^

-The ladles of the Y W.C.T.Ü. will 
hold a stKdal on October 3th at the resi
dence of Mr*. Hpofferd. Spring Ridge.

HStefit Sunday auui versa ry 
will be h* hi ut Si. 1‘aul's I’rtwhytoriaa 
church, and ou Monday evening the an 
eiveraary social will be held.

-WMIUTZ, tbe b^gr that made Mil
waukee fanmu*. on draught, 5c. 
glass, at tin* Bank Exchange, the 
<xwie*t. iL»anwt. ««*>ie*t gwd cheapest 
resta era i«t in the city.

—Don’t miss the Cowiehan Show, by 
far the beat on the lalatnk 8atnr«lay 
next. Tickets wdd at the railway sta
tion, 92 g admission to

„ <¥ ft««Ud*, goofl untir 8ondM^
^ —'Mrsi W. C^udley is organising g 

company cemtatiitg of twenty-six young 
ladle» of Victoria, w,m are now prmtis 

‘Uient which will Im* 
Mr*o .»hoftly In aid Of « local charitable 
institution. ’ TV

—New drew goods snd silks arriving 
dai’y. Call early» and get your chiice
at ■■ÉÉIHH

The <
t e# h. ».

House, Van- 
Stratton.

—Doubt nh ut ti e style, doubt about 
the price, doubt about the quality. You 
«aAT dw bt wfciee yoeeca our nmgwfii . nt 
Une of jacket* hats, dress stuffs, etc., 
etc. Jo|m Patt idge. 86 Yatos rircet, 
lain down** Ilouwe. : mm

—Another larwe'HwlngCut of Gow- 
Ichan Yndlnts earn* <»v«r from the Soy ml.

UtiAWi JBPrnèng ou thf steamer City of 
Rtogaton. They joined the 128 who 
ca»c over jestewlqy morning at the E. 
*>*. stotbti ami all left for (>nr1<*an

-The following pmwengera to* VB 
toria left on to-day’a steamer from Ban 
Francisco: H. T, Blackmore. A. U. 
■HjMNpey. Ml*» MiTfoanell. llev. <*. Crou- 

C. W. Rhodes. U. A. UiUeepU . R. 
Bill*. Miw L Hugh***, Mias Aldwn nod 
sister. Mi*» A B. William*:

—The Ho- Mr Dtokle. the first mia- 
*is>mr> ttoted by the General As
sembly’* Board of ! Ionic Mission* of 
the Fmdtejlfllsil church in Canada 
preach the gqap*-l in the gold £eld* of 
tin* YitbeSk w»H neeupy the ÿitptT of 
First Presbyterian church next Sunday

-Mr. M.mapPH H ^—
agent o# the Burtiugtog Refit e, I* la the 
city toHiag Victorias» of fbc itopmve- 
roeots that have recently been math* by 
the company which h** rept-t-ncnta in 
their fine taHween Chicags and Rt. Ffinl. 
The company have pnrdbgssd at a coat 
♦f tJMMO.OeCPW PulMan trains, wkl 
to be the finest in the iwwld ■■ 

Ciray^daily, HA king th*. trip, in-K1
t - 4«-: Jf i
I.l lewpknlity ySrenln, 

■ » Iwepe gatkerlnt tvf tketr 
»U uf whom were to pood eptrit». 

tniojed tketueelre» nt tke diner pl,#o 
Hr tke wriet, in A.O.U.W. Unit. AH 
were there to mqke merer and «H 
thought» of qilrite were Ukeoe,t for the 
time brinp. rv.-n ef I hone in kettle». 
Dnn-tnp waa lodalaad In Uy tke aorlety 
and tketr (rtend# until the “wee emnll 
hour»" to- tl*. «write# meelc of Bauttjr'a 
on-heitra.

—A CM»** gafOleer kae been aua)- 
inOned to a|t|»-ar ia the poller Mart for 
dammlnp up n » attirai **|vr ïiiunw and 
thereky rânrtnp n nulaakre. A number 
of borne, Oraip iut-> the water i-ourae. 
whlrk run» IV -tn ('iiilhorn Bay road 
thMttpk *prinp Kldpe and then amie» 
the Cedar Hill road in tke (.IRinatuan’a 
gnrleii. Inlet dammed It up. neinp the 
water a ml «eweraik on hla garden. It 
nwpht be atwal for ike panlew. bat ae-

Honors WtojCMBifc,
DR;

Sterling, 88 Yfitcs.

‘ —Tempting prices on all our fall mil
linery, a* they are marked to dear. 
4<*hn iVfiteff. 8U Yate* street, Uma 
clow ne House. - *

—Fall opening of millinery in the 
latest BngHsh, French and American 
styles; aim a full line of chiMren’s wear, 
Mr*. M. A. Vliror's, CohimWa Honse, 81 
Doogias street, on Wednesday, the -lind

a ta for the <tty ye. 
lice, th** tirst%which the vorporathm ha* 
»npplit*d to the force in eight years, are 

uty, and an
place on Friday. The winter suit* will 
not be ready for several weeks.

-•Oons table* Walker ami Camêron 
each contributed 
up to-day. Both prisoner* were In
dians who. having recently returned 
from the hup ti.-hU, mvested a portion 
•f their caniing* in «Matey, which'was 
found iu their possession

—There was a very large attendance 
at the funeral of Christian William

MMCT tOMHTATIMI flOK fuANCl

An Hegeht llqe ef the
Latest Styles Jurt Amend.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST! Eteff&SST

BPlNNIlfO SILK FROM RPIDER8

■ IW>* the Wily Insect of Its Deli
cate Web for Commerce.

We were never able before to offsj 
such « Iwrgaln h* a good, fair quality, 
dark pattern tweed trounces for 91.Xb. 
There are tone deae» t»-lhe‘Jbt,

up to 40 waist, measure. Got 
some While they last.

The prize of $5.000, offered by the 
Manufacturers* Union gf Bnglatul to the 
tbreutor ef *o% perfect ptoew-s fur 
utilising the webb of a common spider, 
ha* been awarded to M Cfichot, an 
eminent chemist of France. •»

The spider, unlike the ailtewoim, l* 
’vdd and warlike. Ita short maul hies 
•re armed with fcog* through which a 
deadly poison flows. It is a gourmand, 
demanding large auppltoa of animal fo>d 

Ifi of -Vatft-. It is -the hardest of 
ail Insects to manage. Despite ntt thèse 
drawback*, science lia* conquered the 
little fiend, and (impelled it to pay trib
ute to genius.

Me Cachot recently invited a company 
of ueauufactnrer* to m*i«eci the work
ings of his process. They were - ushered 
into a dsni>, lighted room, in-

pri*euer to the lock- f habited by hundred* of large Ma-lagi*
' ear spider* clinging to the sides of the 

walls ami upon the rafters. The only 
food-required hy th*Ü» curious ireatnrea 
Is à diet of 1rsects, house file* and small 
living thlngti of all sorts. They catch 
the victim, and, while trying to Imprison 
their pr»y, sqnd out their most valuable.
webbing. It is very strong, and permit *

CAMERON,
' The Cxk Clothier 

55 Johnson Street.

Ml) NOT «MT.

Two More Vletorilne Fore* lu- Their 
Mettle Blmerelmo». .

Hen. Dr. c«mt*ell performed the fere 
ntonr br wbifh nnorher Vietoris roe|* 
were unit.-i for life e( the mklemr of 
Mr. D. F! McOlimnoo on Tneedsjr eren- 
II*. Mr. Le* I-ne*, sq employé# of The 
Rlre-lri.' linilwsr Ooepeny.- w»» the 
green.' end Mire Merrs.Jyhu-o'to ilu 
bride. Mr. A. MrCrtnum geted se best 
men. while tke brbk' we» eqiDorted kj 
Mis. K. C. M<Crtnn*oo. AT The con 
efirefon of tke tyreinour Ike newly msr

nnrr wkkk on Benonn.
Miner»* Bji»wI» ' of Hoetk Kootenay (Mr 

kre lkp Asgeemle In T.loe
•zn.ei*.

The week ki»t rtored ha» been the 
kenrleet Mdpplns week la Ike klMorr of 
Roe there Kooteeay. Snee laet report there 
a ere entered for .‘sport tlMn tone of ore 
and matte, mined at I27I.OIS. Of tkle 
smomt tke minre of the «loan snd A In. 
worth coatrlbated fHS.IUt. the Ball Mlriee 
smelter end the Trail Creek .mailer eno- 
trtketlag Ike batanpe The e,|«>rt# for the 
fimt half of kepiember were hy till, week's 

P—eut» rerrte.1 past the tvm.Ono mark, 
k-fc mean» that koothere Kootensy la 
eplng rinse to tke pidnt when Ita et- 

ptwt. will aggregate Sl,lrin.ltm per jn-rntt. 
The mine of the mineral export, tee the 

rent peer I» «6 Mn.su The eetetee at 
the port of Neleon foe the week warv 

BOUAON AND MATTB

masszr
Ttwal *» 
[jhefiaiee™
Mfffgl torMp

2,«« 9271 ms 
fkf»t**q>b*r 4.211 Run. 887 

.... A09O «Ml»

.... 41IF kit.—1
____A4<M m,9m
.... 2.WB mn.Ttn

April .....................8.764 488.204
TtoalfauJm* ......... A«a «77,<vn
•Mal tor fW»r«Niry ...... S.»»1 SflB.HM
Tru*! f.H- Jettnery , .........  4.548 675JKM)
Tor*l vie to vclatofcc to
«* 7th ., ..................v.- *■ 2»

TVtsl *» hf M 1WT......... ».**♦ PJW.24B

3S» Klyuhira Man», of 
the NlpfÉna Nc»cn Kaisha fine, 
froto Stouttjc for the Orient yesterday 

. evening. .

— Down Comforter*, Down r’u»hJo»s,
^afid a nice stock of Fancy Bun au Qo'v-___

fcgrs, Sideboard Clothe, etc^ at WHIcrw fnr6» 0«ticc.'

fUft hoHTAgT aB-. .■PBi
Democrats to power, but gold ha* been 
an clu iirc quantify at aD times since the 
•Ultktet knowledge of the raeUL While 
k if frue that an cnoymow», atnoont id 
« onsamod in the arts and manu facture*, 
yet It If UUpowiiile to trace the yellow 
metal the world over. The aererul na
tion* of the earth bare mined upward 
of 7 billion dollar* in the century, and 
yet. »< before stated, the total coined 
valiiq of the product hi slightly lwlow I 
Inlliuu donaes. The making of Jewelry, 
the manufacture of gold leaf, the use of 
the metal in plating ami iu *teer 
bran» be# of art are ta ex css of tb# de^ 
maud for it for coinage pwrpuusu. It be
ing the moot ductile and malleable of the 
ir«‘tai*. nathm* hav«‘ need It tn the art* 
and. of wurue, an enormou* quantity has 
been lost to money service. A single 
grain of gold. It Is estimated, can be 
beaten Into a leaf of fifty-six square In
ches and the gold leaf can b# winced to 
the 300.000 part of attach in thickness. 

N«-w York Mail and Express.
e rjBwtrSMWFf 1

In Ms woHerthms of«Robt, E, t*» aa 
a Odkffe Preahtont.” pnbHateaJ to the 
Ouftoote. 8. D MfiOrrmfr* rites the ft*
tawihfi fcfiihtw Af fiiiN Mtwr 
distinguished Southern pcnuraU 

He was a.n EpiscopaHau—a vestry
man of Ones Church, tiendrai Peedle- 
ton. hSs former chief of artillery, wa* 
rector, and General Smith, eeperintcod
ent of the Virginia Military Institut, 
waa also a veutrymaa.

The tatter wa* not on agree able term# 
with the rector, and romplahWl to the 
ofllwrw of ttee church that the cadets, 
arpon* them hi* own son.- were deserting 
the church of their father*, apd that tin 
per* n a «ton could keep them- from stt*nd 
in# Dr, rVatfs church (Freshvterlan). 

The doctor haff a wry beautiful dangh- 
ne. *aih>l ,ler, Grec**, and while Gcnaral Smith 
yesterday was po«hing his fifijeritana tti-jhe rectgy.

General Lee. with s twinkle W his eye, 
% saM to Smith “rtnys!. peewlblv the 

magnet which attrirrt* ymir sop 1* not y

FOR

;;SeaQ RAM’S WtilSKEY
nn gout i«tm akk

R. P. RITMET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

matte. StP.MU 
Approximate

murk the Aneterik ri'tjuepre gx the ■

drlxea up the Ta lor and grid lui» ne«rijt
dmildvd Ip prtre «tare U»t ,W- The 
of Dorr kee »*> .draeoed .............

Dealing will) aright» »ntl eurreprii. 
Mr ttodd add* th»l N I. reoMrttlbie that 
the premwe of Hre Bmpere, Meaelek hu 
not «nreeeded la popeMrtsIng tie aew Hol
lar ale-petl with bta bred. The oolr Muill 
rtmnge ter Ike duller eowtata either of rifle 
•arirtdgee or of pleeea o# reek «all »««# 
eight Ineheu long, tapering to either end. 
gad about two Ihekre bread Ip the thbkeat 
part. Cartridge» hare reroe late a»r »« 
email ehaegr of remit yrere. bat they are 
rei'ly tampered with. ,haemal being ante 
•tlt.u.ri for the powder, and are. tberefore. 
aa anrettafmfur medium of exehipge.

THIt OIAIHV or THB SCN

W. ere ladebte.1 to thla generea. orb, 
the ana. op Ltmdoo Be be. for light by 
olgbl" re well a» by day: for warmth 
within door, a* wrtl aa with,ml fltrotllag 
through a tow» III np by looumetable 
tamp, or whirled along at the heel» e# a 
loretaetfo», It !» a pteaanm thoogbt that 
the emanetloo. of aane whbk roee «ad 
art million, ef yrere ago- which roar and 
aet to amener Idlenre». and to all appear, 
pace la wanted «.I,-odor «re now repre- 
doped to enable n« to rope with d.rttore. 
or to eopqoer »P»ty withoot leortog a
aayrea^re TtUkTO 1» IQ

no rign .< m*n—Indeed, ho proetl* of hk 
ooaUag-Ad wUh-Tflet. pAtiem tabor lay- 
la* np from day Ml dry thorn, treaooe»» 
of light and heat whl,» are leflattety more 
V» Ioa hie to aa than all tke grid and dia
mond» we pnreeea. !*> one who h*e etfldle.1 
genhriteal pro, urea .Ana repère» e feeling 
of .orprlee, |weh»l« of Impatience, at the 
•low. deliberate- .irp with whh* nature 
erer mtrrhre »p to her goal But whin we 
think of t>e «tin tolling In howdy aptender 
n. .tore <«tr ptooet with.fuel—we tied *h 
mrel retd with hi. owe embodied hremo
lt aeeme to rrooorile re la *d»e degree to 
the, «ugeet and »wf»t ehrepotogy ef the

-It you out to »»re time »ad money 
core »p »ee our a-w ityte jsehetm 
John Partridge. Mt Tate» 
doareg lienee. V •

—A hue line of doeorated tea pot», 
pitcher», ete . Ju«t opened - at R. A. 
Brew- * Oo.V. » Doaghta' atreet. •

SALMON
SPOONS AND LINES at

ABB RUKNIMG, PINE TROLLING 
OBI» BROTCHIB LBOOB AMD 
THERE*BOLTS OBT TOOK

78 OOVERNWENT 8TRBÇT.

l».a.-drer •<!*• »ed gltlng tree WHO* Arpr me Band.

WueitSBU MT c 
CIOTNIBC I

•liners' Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C.—a

Boots- 
-e- Shoes

new urrs. fhit-cuss iiatw*.
Sevrnteee Huméné Pairs Ojxr.in, Up e« Wsd. 

ne»dD, thf .god Se ptemt^r

Popular Pi

Houses Jo Rent.
Jfc OuBdra atreet. «15.

6o“' Otohell, reed, «13. 
Etjmt room hoeee. Oh* Bey arena#.

Bight room houae. Victoria Wegt. *36. 
Berea room heure, OhAtkam atreet, *13.50. 
M* room borer. Oak Bay artouu. *10. 
«re room heure. Btohmond reed. «5. 
«re room hou»#, Rxndail etreeL «8. 
Berea room borer, Victoria Arm, 115 
Seere more heure. Jubilee arena#. *12.60. 
«re room,, house, Jtrele atreet, Vlctoeta 

Weet, «5
Rear roue heure. Toronto etreet, *5 •

Beaumont Boggs & Go.
28 B»OAD STREET.

Tha Old
91 Johnson Strict»
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Helped on the Itumor Th»l Doe M. 
DI.Hn.oii W» a Chained Madman

"I ueier we the name of Plngree 
without mulling a riait to him when he 
waw mayor of Detroit, and I am ante

Communications, THERE 18 ONLY ME MEECT ROUTE to Chirago op

—Aflywtoe East?

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE

COW1CHAN DISTRICT ROADS, _ 
To the Editor. The araaon'e aeauee 

haa Jnat .boat pamed, and,a little iy 
«rttw through the ahadea of the prm.-ipll 
moalug apirita may be of iatereet to the 
public. Jest see s rued built by aome 
of the early aettlera in Shewnigan die- 
irfct that run. on a gravel ridge oe good 
grade for about one mile and aoch poor 
anti that It would not produce enough to 
feed one of our M. P. P.'a bhrajays; aaid 
road waa each that money con hi not he

Kiisimi+CaiiiidianTimesthat he waa scared out of his boots for

With this introductory a retired cor
respondent told a 8tin reporter what 
follows:

“It WS» sooet after the peering f>f the 
first Cleveland administration. I was 
in the middle west, looking after gen
eral news, holding my to-If in readiness, 
always with one grip packed. Joet af
ter t had retired one night I was called 
np by another correspondent, who in
formed me that be had a great sensation, 
hat an immediate trfr> to Detroit waa 
neceeaary before the» sensstion could be 
sprung. H«- could not go. But be was 

rod by his home office to let the 
newspaper which I represented in on 
the sensation if I could make the trip. 
I found that 1 c mid make a train in an 
hour. I-waa. foot mile» from the sta-

\c. MT JK., AT. * U. Mr.)
Thw. .3) First-Glass Train,

MUirunrarall. ..J (I. .It always brim full of Bright and Spicy Leaf*Min dm poll, and St. Pan) for CU-Ncwv Only $1.50 per year in advance. caga on arrival of tra.aa from Vie-

TiSO am: Rt Pnnl

preaa Hie Parlor Ear ta linkage.
*rrl.e Milwaukee 9 pm., Chkagaa good piece of tow lahd; that made 

work la catling bills a ml filling low land 
road op. But eeeonri new n.a 1 haa to 
awing round a big Mil and begin, arid 
e«da near 9rat old road, ftoth ! road» 
tap Old Telegraph road in a big hollow, 
a long dlataoce from any r,-.blent'» 
place... P, Mylrniwuaeeie thtc years 
age- planned and placed thia monument- 
of Htupjdity to the credit of the gov-, 
.-mutent with government agent’, ap
proval: alao P. Mt-Leunah, the then road 
boea. previouaty built another road to 
Old Telegraph road about two miles 
long and stupidly crooked. Oar worthy 
school tcached aakrtl Hon. Theodore 
Davie at a public meeting nearly four 
year, ago to have « put of arid road 
straightened and earnestly declared he 
was a Conservative in Canada and that 
he waa still the same, and waa net op- 

ft end the

Leave ipolie S IS Rt. Pantreave Mi tinea polia 0:18 pea.;
«» pm, egeept Sunday. „
^U'«r.rL.Klt‘r™’ h“ w«*"-r Bnf- 
fet Sheper and EREB Chair Car 
ta Chicago. Arrive Chkigo g pm.

Laave lltnueepoli. 7-JO pm.. St. Pad 
8:10 pm D.lly, Fa mon. North- 

-/• weetern L. ratted. Haa Wagaee 
g*!»»» Oanwertment and SUtroa 
£fU°îrSfw"„“4 SUht Smok
ing Library Coaches to j CM- 
«ago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break- 
ft? *■ Car before reaching
Chicago. Arrive Mllwauk-e “AO a.

SOO PACIFIC RAILWAYDon’t Forget to Pttifit to Mentir Witbnt Changr.
th<? mission aîiead of me. 1 looked over 
my. mental annotation, made while I 
was preparing for the trip, from the 
hurried statement of 

“Don M. Dickinson 
home. Great secrecy, 
but hi* wife andnbe physician. H* *■ 
kept chained in order that he may do 
himself or oth'nrs no harm. Ondition 
said fo hare been the result of a big 
political row with Cleveland- Be care
ful. Mention It to no one whom yon can
not trust impilcitlty. .Vee row judg

For full Rtrücalars 
etc., apply to
E. J. COT LE,

D. Pe A.,’
OEO. OOUBTNZY,tay in bis own BRITISH COLUMBIA. PROVINCIAL 

GENERAL ELECTION, 1898.
Agent,

Victoria.

posed to tbq governmentI posed to tne government; n waa uie 
-gyateld he was against and not the men. THROUGH TICKETS T. W. TlAJMU. CewermJ Paetc. Whereupon the Hon. Premier 

DavieVbig govvnnnrnt heart waa glad 
and hie mice sweet and tender to the 
meeting. He egid he would tike a note 

.of Mr. Hoy’s eompieint amt would see 
It pat right New. behind the screen 
some itrouger'power ia wrought. Uke 
ell seanevm atrooge things materialise

To and From AU European Points
Worth a par' (treeCollectors of Veters in British *. ». «M, (kfirtal team.Qualification of Voters."That waa the anm total of the story 

'is it was toM to nr. and I waa head
ing for Detroit, where 1 knew no one. 
At Kslamasoo 1 toft a roeh mrasagv to 
a friend in Chtosgo whom I knew to be 
a peroonal and commercial friend of 
Mayor Pingre*. They were to the as ate 
business, the minnfaetare of boots and 
i hues. The message was. in effect, that 
I had been sent to Detroit hurriedly, and 
that the eitcreea of my . miwioo depended 
upon my getting the confidence of l’in- 
gree. To tSgt end l asked my Chicago 
friend, to wire Plngree to let me in. Then 
1 went to deep. I loafed sheet Detroit 
g half day, during which time I passed 
the house of Hon. Mr. Dickinson sa» 
era! times, wondering in which room be 
was chained, and If I should see him. 
and how l woeki startle the country the 
nest day.

Columbia. .Oat. s
Allan Line, Oorthagialan Oct. eBritish subject, mkle. 21 years, twelre 

months’ residence to prorince, and to the 
electoral Jintrict In which he elelma to 
vote for two months of that period im-

Cerlboo—John Bowroo, Barkers ilk. Bret fiaeeee leeltle
Ceaeiai—John Flew to. Port

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO-R Y,
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

end So through the mists and shades the Porter. Leketon. •sever Liée, Uke Oetesio!
greet power of Premier Devie end bach
ed by a Major's movement, the govern
ment agents red tope mysteriously opens 
the government tresepty hoi, and le, 
Inetrad of Premier DxrlCr new convert 
getting a little piece "f a crook on P.
McLennan', road straightened, he ia

FROM NEW TOREB. Anderson, Union.Con ox—Wto sending tomediately Cowtobae-ÀIberel—H. 0. Oct aWellborn.claim to tot* tSee Provincial Votera' 
Act, IOTA Bee. 1.) ______ ... .. Duncan. ■ Oct.' e

tiewlchon-Alherei—Tboa. .FtotAer, AP White MarEvery qualified person «bout* -without 
delay apply to the collector of voters to 
11a electoral district to be put oe the list 
of persona claiming to vote, as any name 
eeet to to kept on this Ret far two 
months before it can be pot on the re
gister of voters. (See Proetocial Vetera'

kwtwae Line,bertiL American Mae, St Loots..
Esquimau ff Combe, Victoria. Be* Mar Ltoe,
East Kootenay, north-rn portion—Jo-of a two mlk plank new road. Anchoe Line, ctroaaaia Oct. 1e second line road. Welt, tkis la roads 

depliretrd. For two years past th* 
government road gang worked on this 
new road, sad now It k all tot oat by 
govern meet contract to he finished. The 
rond foreman haa told me the grades on 
some of aaid rood were not fit for n 
road, and at a public meeting since I

slab SUrret. Donald. Oct
East Kootenay, southern portion—C. North Herman Lkyd «8. Co., Baale.Oet. *

North German Lloyd SB. Co.. Trace.Oct. 12 ESQUIMAU A NANAIM6 RT.M. Edwards, Fort Meek.
West Kootenay, Nbrth Riding—J. DAct, 1878 Sac. ft-h.e.)

JThe notice .of Halm nod interrogator
ies on the form “Rcgtotntlon of Pro
vincial Votera,’’ (which can be obtained 
from any collecter of vntrre) moat he 
filed np. to- eigned'by the epplkent and 
be witnessed. (See Legislative Elector
ate# end Elections Act, 1864, Sere. 12- 
18»

Ore hem, Kevelateke. TIME TABLE NO."I waa at luneheon »t 2 p.m. in the 
lteaaeil House, when 1 received a mes
sage from my Chicago friend. 1 wee 
Informed tint Mayor Plngree had been 
asked to receive me into hia confidence, 
and to assist me. The last words of the 
m rivage were: 'What's op 7 I replied 
by acknowledgment and added: ’Be# K
morrow's —---- ,’ patting In the name of
the paper I represented.

“It waa 8 o'clock before I could reach 
Mayor Plngree. After 1 had told him 
my name he led me to his private oft!, ,' 
having placed a guard without, whove 
Inst met inn waa to halt anybody who 
tame within n hundred yards. He said 
to the most rsrnest manner: Tell me 
all.' It may reed heavy-villalntoh, bet 
It didn't round that way.

" ‘D*in M. Dickinson ia mad.’ 1 said.
“Mayor Plngree sprang from hia chair 

like the wlsard who pops through a 
stage trap. As soon as he sequestered 
—as they any In Boston front hie exri- 
tiHUty, he listened to the rest of the 
story. *

“ T remember.' he said, 'that it has 
been said that Mr. Dickinson was some
what chagrined over hie failure to have 
the intnenee with Mr. <'Iceland which 
he expected to have, or which he had 
tod his friends to believe he had. Dick
inson's to n high-strung make-up.’

" •Can you ascertain what troth there 
k to the story7 1 asked, looking im
patiently »t my watch. That is the first 
thing.’ I added. 'Let me know that he le 
mad. chained or unchained, and 1 will 
melt the wires between here, and New 
York and between her* and Chicago.’

West Kootenay, South Riding, (except

csajbi*.:lining ydivietonl—W.Trail Creek
Science again; yon rennet believe what 
yon hear; look and see. A titled major 
haa- a hold, firm and St meg. of t pre
mier's coat telle, and to! he vanishes 
from bin grasp and the mahtk of a chief 
justice glides off the political stage; bnt 
R indicates a mystery of more [fcWer. 
for ate there where the mantle vanished 
a big naked foot appears—voles; a Mg 
lee teed foot—five votes. If 1 did not 
say 6 good word for that road V woql I 
lose five votes for reed foreman next 
year, ex-prvmier'a five and Major Mut
ter's votes; so by the misrepresentation

Gospel; Nelson.
aotwa home.Ttaii Creek Mining Division—John

Ktoknp, Russiahd.
Liilooet, Beat and West Riding—Fred

erick Souse, Clinton.
JTsMeMeer.Nanaimo City, North and Sonth Xn-

Trantfen front One Electoral
New Wrotminntcr Cltj-Davld Bob-District to Another. fcAteeee,son, New Weetmineter. and all aelals 

EaetaadaoeiVancouver Cky-A. JS. Beck, Vancon-A votrt saho wishes te be transfer
red moat writ» to the collector of roil ..Runs.

of oer M. P. P. this district and the 
province, fire votera are getting a fourth 
road; roads duplicated, roads paralleled, 
expensive roads, for five important in
dividuals. Surely the government age»' 
and red tape have great power to this 
Cob Ms Hill locality. One of these vot
ers la so old he don't use a road to walk 
over In months; another is oor worthy 
school tracker, whose time la well em
ployed In school duties’: another baa a 
wagon on the roads sometimes, not 
often, and two brothers who are greet 
favorite# of the government agent, and 
BO gel work in two or three road sec
tions. and say read work pay» better 
than reaching, and one sa ye the grades 
an the new road ate not fit for a rond 
and that he will not allow the old or 
present rond to be ctoeed. An It runs

of hia ekctoral district ns follow»: Victoria City—Harvey Combe. Victo- srr / jr . v aug, j*« eggs,
Address si.Eeg.vr c/v/ge cog*.

VIetoria—Percy Portia, Veto-North FraouigMh toi g»r-Please atrlke my name offDeer Sir:
vtaa Bey, Sait Spring Island.the register of

Sooth Victorto-J. W. Mcidrom. Vlc- easeeeeeeeeelectoral dtotrkt
, Tonro truly, _ *

(Christian end surname to full)..............
Old eddreee.......... --------- ------- - -

He most then fill up e form for re
gistration of provincial votes and mail 
It to thé collector of voters for the elec
toral district to which he intend» .to 
vota. N.B.—Any Inquiry to be address-

The Quickest All-Rail RenteWestminster District. Biding of Chil
liwack. S. lleilstd. Chilliwack.

Westminster District. Hidings of Del-

EOSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

Tke Company's elegant CNA-to, Dewdney and Richmond—D. Robson, SMA CITY PF PDKBLA sad WALLA-------- - — - - -- ■ , .nu n
WALLA, aarrytng B. B. M. Mails.
VICTORIA, ». 0.Yale District, West Riding-William 

Dodd. Yak. 1. A 11. IS. XI. XA Oet. 1, g,
ILIA, SA ». Not. A SA IA so. 36. 30.
Dee atYak District, East Hiding—Leonard

SL SA Oet. «, A IL M. K S», Noé. ASJ9CRETABY-TREA8CRER Norris, Vernon. ................... ...................... . A M> IA SA SA Dan, A Lance BAN FRAN-
Yak District. North RWlng-G.ELECTORAL LEAGUE, CtetX) mr VHtoMA EC., at » a

AA4A.lASASA0et.AAU. lAteTunatall. Kamloops.P. <X Box 206, Vanroeeer EGpart some four aettlera' doors Nov. a, 1. IX it. SA rt.them will kick againat the Hoeing of the 
prevent rood So two roods _Jo keep 
leveling at the Mila, for no tea «to; but 
paper* In the lamfe and work» office 
show the appropriations of money have 
been expended on those made, without 
giving their relative bearing» or oeefsl- 
nesA It read» well on paper to the 
lands and works other, bnt is recklea» 
waste of :he public inoneyn Why this 

■jmmmoa roads not. needed and roads of 
day 1rs Be neglected 1 As per 
ce and Colon'- - e*Bk

____hern made hr Mr P. Mclamhnn
and J. Nightingaie. J P„ fee mod in
vert Igatlon. More to follow, wll* kind 
permlesion of the prers. ,-ny he very to- 
tarvrtleg to the public.

JAN. DOUOAfN.
Cohbto Hill.

«AWPM T° ^EAN-g A 11. IA ». SA Oct 1. A u.
IA 21.31-UOLHn T.)«»g8LAND », Noe. A IA IA SA SA SAadroitly. The cab stopped trfore a great 

Imllding. brilliantly Ughtetl. Waa It the 
asylum? 1 asked myself. We passed 
what seemed to be a private entrance, 
of course they would not lake Mr. Dick
inson through a corridor. I heard music. 
In a moment we were In a private box. 
I wee Introduced to Mr. Dickinson, who 
was the centre o( e brilliant party. They 
were enjoying the horse show.

•I never kerned the origin nf the 
ronmr. Bnt for eighteen been two 
newspapers in thia country were hang
ing by I heir eyebrow». " •   • •

TRANSPORTATION The etegeat ateemete QL'IEN. WILLA-
i£gaJ2J.T^9ff.else I am not Plegw.* be replied •» be OVA leave VICTORIA tot ilMU SeptTOjraSLO.rod otherpicked np hie hat and led the way. We Victoria & Sidney 1) A IL SL 17. Get T. 1L * Nee. A 11.were driven to the Dickinson mansion. ». SA Dee keek at Victoria IA *.w. im«* Bave at victoria K# 18» ZB, 

<Vt. t. k H 1»- 24. Hot. A 8, 18. 23, Dac.and Mayor Ptnfm left me In the eoepe
while he called.

* Ow. Agta..ont in lew than ten‘Be cai 1rt.C?to,T‘B.C. '“issu.atMu He whlapered to the >ebn.
mayor tooh Ste aeaf Beside BSu and aaid A. I). ('HA1I.TON,8:1» ABo fc»MUeie HAq it J. F. TROWBRIDGE PA, Sept- Reettk.‘We ahall know in a few minutes.' Amt. Oae. Waahfagtoe.

WXItllLU PKRKIXS *send every artifice I could SATUKDAYS.
g nie» wbst Mayor Plngree had framed.

G* AE, MM JELew Yietarii «tor what be tbonglrt. but he dodged
figft 8mj k ikuikii Steuubip CoAvoid alcobotto preparation, for the 

hah", they Injure it Hall's Hair Rc- 
newer contains no alcohol; its compon
ents at* natural food to produce healthy 
heir.

THE LIBRARY CAR HOCTE8:1» AR, Ml ML

BUNDAYE TIME CARD Me IE
BgLLAgT—NO DOST.MO » ». 2.0* JB.A TERRIBLE HEREDITT Law Yirtaria at Mtb. 1897. Subject to

Dew KUiejr it 1*1» a Be »;!» pa.la Transmitted FromHow Dmnfceni

Str. City of KingstonGeneration to Generation. antra gave notice to tant* net attnatkn. to.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

A special *<u«br of howeditary drunhee- 
new* hue been ma da by Frofeaeor Pell- 
marn. of Bunn !*niv«mity, Germany. 
Hia method waa to J&ke rertam indi-

U* leering• drew n«**r /<• 
mlBtWf* itu#|

FBOM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SATURDAY)

Leave Tac-oms ...................v. •• 8H» p.u.
Leave Seattle .......  ................... 10*10 p.m.
Laarh l’oit Town—ai ............... i**> s.m.
Arrive Seattle 
Arrive Port Teafteeead 
Airtre Victoria .......

FROM VICTORIA DAILY <KXOEPT 
SUNDAY).

Leave victeria ......
tiiii» T|ll riln<ÉÉ>M . __ __ _
Leave Seattle .........

mum, have you get a girl yetr*
“No. Bridget, why do you aeàt"CURE MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CASTE.

America's Scenic Line.
v Hun I <■**“». h *^mrati..n or two back. 
He thus traced the career» of rhAdiwn, 
gramdrhilthren and greet-grandrtiihtren in

‘Beeaoee. If you ha y rat I should like to Time Table
ear »a*L

12:46 a. m.all part* of the present Grrman Bev 
pire until he waa aide to. preset* tabu
lated biographie* of hundred» dreeen* 
ed from mnm- original drunkard. N*H-

roarry the sweep Ÿ- VANCOUVER ROUTE. THE DIBBOT BAIL ROUTE“Oh. yea. tne’a*»/
aamy^lgmmtlm tatihgly. “but when I aaw him after hie day at l «fi

dally ea< ..uls.s:.3:00 a. as.
No I fihi fib; fb A dh fih SB

NEW WESTMINSTER BOITEwho yeas horn to 17*1 and we* a drunk- Ga.-l kneeRraoorce, BcrevrB On,erd. a thief and a tramp for the last 1:4* pus.Arrive Seattleto attacks of billow colic 
__ , cue.been anbjforty rears of her Ufa. which ended In

nembered SM, W Ai,TER
Diarrhoea Remedy h the City. 6fCholera, ojnf whom TOT) were traced in lore! records

It acta 111oily an reOne hundred andfra* youth to death. and Fridaywhen alltt give* relie!One dose•ix of the 700 were born out of wedlock. Spokane Fills I Noithernlira fen.—G. D. Sheep rr end Motasby Island.. P 

"id jge^rak' ^entoTaa,
There were 141 beggar» and 82 more ail droggiota. Langley fcFemale

wholesale a genu, Vic-Wd dl**inated Urea. Tbtre were In
tods nnd Vithis family 7S convict*. *eren of whom

wentenred for muriier.

Hawaii, Samoa, The only all rati route withouttty rolled up a bin of cnatn In altao- 
hoTiara, prisons and rorrwtlonnl inatl- 
tnflons amounting to at too at R.tWl.OOO 
marte, or about 11,386,000.

NORTHERN ROUTEACHE change df oanlaw Zealand and
Australia. Nelson

Tr'XfrtiïAUSTRALIA for HONOLULU caly.After eeriow Him*» Rood** Saras parti. il* other» do ao*. 
laaraiii Lome f In««rmTueeday. October 6th. at 2 p m..In haa wonderful building op power. BARCLAY »f

are Mrleliyhealth. Llae te «ooi GARniE, AwL. and CAPE
TOWN. Sent* Africa.ererrwhfiTft, or e

Ciw’YS C6q tit rS2i.ofwSSîîïeffect on the 
perfect little Vm, -S;!kems* MSTawTC co.eretem easily for Kettle River and1 Montgomery 

MUM EL. 8WML Mim Sail Pria JNO. IRVING.CARLKTON
General Agi

^ M - Y-'

TTHTES*irnjTrarrr
T.'-' ’T:'K'*I J ' ■•l. W ■

—---- —ms.
i-is;

to WaUtogtantar Vlatartn... A. M ! P.~U
w LUit» is

m. 'HZ



secretary of tin- school trente»»
bee kindly git the following Bgnrea

The beUd-
leg grant et WOO tor the MMH«

plr et •"*<*
nufaerymaa, Ladner.

for Arbor
w|we it ««061»*.

we rwiulre to mak* 
I <5i the treeeoree of

They will mi*»
badly »Rer ib«* 25th best, when
vohoe eeanon iqteii».there, a» although he had made a «le- j 

take at the ontrat whi'h led to an dirty ! 
«Meat, by hi* «kill and hrarery be (bad 
immiptly brought the war to a chw ; 
after reinforeemeotii eame to hand, the i

OM) FACT*.

The an*trow baa been known to ftÜfew
referred te, ai •Tight

Women have cold* la the bead leas fre-
iuae. tbey are wd

wbleh <atM all
mm gfVyqWnï ' tm

TW JU~ta. pt***gra*e« bate a very

leg revived tbelr photo, do not
They hang the ideteree

Meiho you ran a^- the entire <4ty, and 
the met striking feature of the view la

AM the

4* 4*4*4''4* 44 4* *4*4* 44 4*4'
(; C • C c. C/.L'f. I
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
J, T Wilkinson Back from England- 

▲ Salmon Oootalnlng a 
, . Gold Em*.

Work at Damp Palrrlew 
i Nelson sad 
Grand Porks.

■Hot*

Vancouver, Sept. Mr. J. T. Wil
kinson. of tibMhwark. returned from 
England yesterday. While In London he 
wa« ■ stive Is bringing tbs mining rnpn- 
bllitie* of thie'pTOTinve before the notice 
of city people. HI» trip *»» not bar- 

""5m HwwBTïSr «hWfbl prupoeitione 
wbleb he brought to the »ttentinn of 
eapilaliet» ore to be investis»ted. Mr. 
Wilklttaon went» to bare been hapreened 
with tbe tutti» of everything In the 
Old Country. It n«toni«hi.l him to go to 
n rity like London, wbiek lut» n popaa- 
tlon greeter than the whole of Oslsnd». 
end to visit Glasgow and lid in one far- 
long 38.nnu people. 10,000 more than 
there see in Vancouver Everywhere 
that be went be fnend tbe greatest In
terest shown in -thing» British Colum
bian. and be eonirm» what other, may. 
that this province will neit dear attract 
tbe notice of British capita!!*. to a far 
greater citent than heretofore,
- A, salmon purchased from a aiwaah 

' by J. Keeler contained a gohl ring in Its 
entrais. The ring is on n Mbit ton at the 
r.r.H. baggage o*cc

Mr. G. Urtfilhs broke hia leg while 
riding ironnd Hlautoy Perk lew night. 
He fen from the bicycle and hie leg 
tamed under him. Engine driver J. 
King, e< the G.P.K.. broke hi. leg yen- 
veeday throngh tolling over «une «11- 

.may raatatial is .the JikrftLWIli KM4
’’cP.R. Engineer W H Mncnnh was 

married yesterday te Mira Géorgie Can- 
ueeber. .Mr,'

Mr. C. S. Davidson, of tide cHj. hnn 
Juri retnraeci from a trip through Fmr- 
v>w Camp, which he raport. to he ole 
of the ma» lively mining camp*, m Bnt 
ieb t 'oiumbin. Probably the newt deeeb* 
oped claim In the camp le the Tin Horn, 
which may new be rairio^e poet toe 
development auge, and to he « mine. 
Abmit 1.200 feel of tonewWng bn. been

Arthur MlKhrop. C.K.. the cycKnt who 
won a half mile race from Mr. Hunt- 
ly1» herae. Honest John, feehr çonddent 
he ran best »ny home in this section 
It is likely another race will be ir- 
ranged.

A report haa recently been drrnlata.t 
in some qugrter» that no actnal mining 
was done In this Motion. To prove that 
the statement la without foundation, it 
la only centra ary tp say that there are. 
no lea» than thirty (liferent properties 
Op the North Port that «re employing 
from four to ten men eech.

A Bfty-foot abaft is being sunk on the 
Jon.nan In Knight'» camp, about save» 
teen mile» from Grand Forks, while the 
Colorado. Copper King and Little 
Gladys In the same rnmp «re nlno being 
worked.

NELSON.
Nelson. B.C.. Sept. to-WKhln the 

p**t few days the olfy *eem* to be over
run with people looking for drairabto 
mining properties. Tbt* people who «eem 
to be jin the Md now m~** **
tie up peepertlee by bend or opting, bet 
deefre to go abend with dev»lopm#Bt 
work and prove tbe pnw§»e<-te.

Propertie* ta all direction* are hrtas 
examined and owner* are not unreason
able In tbelr demand*. Several Import
ant tranaaction* are oii tbe tapia. per- 
tienlarty concerning Forty-Nine ereelç 
properties. The principal* in there Iran* 
action» do not wtob to become known 
at the prerent Unie, bet their goM 
faith le evideeeed by the fart that they 
propowf going ahead with the work and 
completing the bond before «now file*.

The outlook le that the y«nr. 1*0* will 
see more development In thé Xel*on din 
trk-t than during all previope yeato ffttt 
together. Aaawnt work on.between 
1.000 and IgSOO claims daring the pent 
nenson ha* given remarkable reaelis 
and effectually overthrown the old 
theory that only one prospect in a 
thousand make* • mine. There ] ha* 
hardly been a failare iu the dktiH and 
nearly all development work ha* proven 
that the PP.epect» feneratiz oalrv ne-

" 4heptopezderek$mt-nt

STEVESTON NOTES
Address hr Judge

Formed.

Opening of the Hew 8c 
FaTorshle Auspices 

in Trouble.

Ste-raton, 8eid. Gong, a
Chinaman, wae on 8a t unie y conrictcd 
of selling liquor without a license and 
•entcaved to pay $2.1 fine and Sffii.75

ment Agency agree.1 to offer for thé sum
of 9835 a block of land containing-Wheat 
two acres, which was very mede&tely 

. estimated as worth Thh offer the1
government aci-etded on 24th July laat 

Pierson—A eBd lht? el once obtained. As
« early a* possible tenders for tbe yiew 

building were obtained and Contractor 
DaVid Mackey got the job at $8566. His 
work has now been finUhtd to a nianner 
(•refutable to himself and to all concern
ed. The balance of $74 of the building 
grant has l*-en judiciously expended in 

of foot path*,
fence*, etc. The , trustees a are to be 
complimented to the expedition in car
rying through the work after they got 
the power as they have secured a cow- 
pleted structure within the short space 
of eight weeks after tl»e site wa* pur
chased. The government have also made 
some afpâ8b for previous tnrdiueas 
It is hope<r that they wifl soon con 
their gfMsl work by an early t>ro' 
for a suitable fence and for • full

Under
Japs

There was an excellent attendance to 
bear Mr; IMerson* lectdyg oa Haturdsy 
erenlng. In absence of Rev. MrPBier 
Mr. 1‘bilip was caDed.lo the chair aud 
introduced the lecturer! Mr. Pierson to 
a very racy and happy manner gave an 
aceqaaft of rxiierienco* be bad in Zolu- 
hnid daring tbe time of the Zulu war.
He also narrated the event* which led TKFfn Into trouble 
up to that war and' the difticuh

i forces had at the outset |q con
tend with in caiyyhig It on. .He thought 
that Lord t'hehnsford had been hardly 
dealt with in respect of the experience* 1

linens and 
complete*

-ti

not be long before 
a swtwtantlal inroad 
bis fine nursery stock.

Kept. 21.—The exceaeite activity of a 
number of our Jap dtinens has brought 

and k*ss. Fishery 
flttardian liobirsoe has to-day seised 
focr l»'»at* and nets arid a number of set 
nets,, all of which were being operated

Mrar.' l»ro mitral. Thr «.w mill, 
* wtkt e ons ot die most nran*-t» and 

■-.rot modern « th, eonsl. is .1». mptolr 
vesrint complet»*, .ml srordine to pro- 
rn-nt rslrnl.ti.ms. tke raUI will .»« »P 
n teint the middle of sert tomtit The 
'«Btiti knv at peewnt « birr» nrootuit 
of reiT rick <we on the dump, sufficieiit 
to keet> the nil going lor mime tit*.
, A rich strike ha. jo* here n..de on 
the Winrhester. rive «re hei« rety high 
grade gslena. sail sonse of this trill be 
teted st the Tin Horn mill.

The Oto Ftoo snd Independveee cleliS. 
owned hr the Ore Fin., LiragnnT. »ec 
l. lh shewing up wril under drvrUHvraent. 
foer ledges having her» nwovered on 
t^l totise cto»». JOra»,.*», to^vroite»

Aictber group thwt gtera proiti*, o# 
proving vrn
whieh the so*—meet wo* hr»» showe 
•nrh g,md rroolts that development work 
will he eontiiined on » Isnre srale

The Consolidated Comps nv. which 
own* tonrtera rlsims. Intend to get hi » 
Vrse st,mo mill shortly.

On the Msmitnoh and Coestork 2R» 
fret of tnoneis sod shafts hsve been rati 
with biehty snttotoewy venait.

The Bmegrler and nfher claims ire also 
being atendily developed.

At (he town rite. ton. thing» «to Heety. 
nnd « thriving town will soon he te 
rahhebed A large iMnnW of Into have 
been pnrrbaaed. ohletr by mra eeqdoy- 
p.1 in the varions mine», who Intend to 
settle devra with their famines.

Three asw milt, «re rimninr to their 
toelty.

The hotel la now nearly completed. 
It ierit very hnttdaeee bolldtni. in .tth- 
tike the Kslemslk*. at Vernon, only It - 
rtneh larger, hering *4 rnotna. while 14 
more rooms cnn le added. It w® I— 
Itch ted be rieottirity supplied from tlv 
Vm Hern mine.

Grand, Ftnta, B.C.. Sept. te.-A idto 
l ingaiahed petty of Grand Forks people, 
inelndlng Charles Cummluers of the 
toarnaite company. Dr Avrrill, Dr. B. 
H. Manly aitd er-City Clerk Aikman. 
left for Knseiand Thurada;

J sates Martin, ci-mnyor of Veraen. 
now a resident of Boaeland. aetivsd 
Friday. He la heerlly totereetod In 
an me mining prppertlea In this aeetlon 
nnd tit here looking «fier them. He wil| 
remain shout a week. n

Mr Herald, eleetriral engineer, gen- 
eritl agent of the Boyal Elertrie Cutn- 
iranv ni If eg tr rat wns a visitor this 
week, [luring hia eta. he had an inter 
riew with aereral of the council relative 
to a light plant, but nothing detnltc was 
done, the matter now being under the 
council's consideration

Helen, the 10-yenPriU daoghter of 
George Ingraham, who was thrown 
from her pony a tow dare ago and aeri- 
oualy hort, 'ia rapidly recovering

Editor Hall, of the Reservation Be 
cord, who has been e-riouab IU with 
fever for two weeks, I* now eouvske-
T, Friday night’s meet.,.* of th. city

*#■*» .it' gceeptvd Slid "Fred It'alls. ■ 
ton was alerted to the oflee. roeelving 
three votre to hia opponenl'a. John I> 
Swanaon. tw<f During the meeting if 
tens derided fo send Clerk Wollaston to 
Rowland to negotiate a lonn on the 
eiry hen*. TVtilZht was film! as the 
time for nomlnatins a new gMeringn 
I-. succeed Alderman Dnford. romored 

1 Dorn the eify limits.
A special meeting nf the emtncll waa 

held Saturday netting to disette» plans 
for the water werlti and to give Clerk 
Wollaston special iatortietl.ins in regard 
to, the city hum. test nothing outn dona 
and tin- meeting adjourned to Friday

Tl- W Tt Manly, of Stockton. Ca(-r 
liruther of R Manly, a Cnlrllte pinn-Vr. 
who aeateted in framing the conetitntlnn 
of Washington, arrived Wednesday to 
romain her, dtrrlne the coming winter 
He owns the Monty form Bye mile» eeat 
of town, whit* be lorn ted ten years ago

The Hall mine» Smelter, under the di- 
reettoa of Robert Headley, la making a 
greater reeeid than ever before in the
hlatàay* sf the plant.....a*—near blaat
furnace la known only ns a Mhtia dally 
eapaeity funta.e. but daring the past 
week smelled 272 tons of ore. Ware 
Mr. Headley has been in charge retry*
»«- » - - __ -L . J --- .. .u, T I... gTUI 111 nan * * SI ■» II to*w**^*7 • t
which ia coming down fro* the Stiv,. 
King mine ia of * tine quality, and the 
production of matte In rorreapomtingly 
large. The only tronhl* that has been 
encountered has been ig the granul»lion 
of elsg, the witer not being suffieienr to 
properly take rare of this. Aa shown by 
the results, this abgtit tnrnnrenlrnrc has 
not retarded the work of the farmer. A 

■ large amount of blietcr copper has hem 
produced aud «ailed for ite destination 
at Swansea. England. Both the -wri
tes and calcining furnaces have been 
kept bn ay and are producing a high 
grade of copper. Work upon the railroad 
to the reverberatory furnace ie progrès» 
lag ratlafactorily. and when the spur ia 

pteted will greatly faeilitote the ah ip 
of copper and the ration ding of sop- 

^..4, The road ia ript-cted to he eom- 
pleted by the Brat (4 the month Con
siderable treat!? work ban heen itère» 
ran, ie the ratMIructHw nt. the wed.

FROM THE LAND OF GOLD

Itetrnn of Bi-Sergeant Hayw .d Fro» 
the Cloudy ko.

Amongst those who got off the What- 
com exprow In* night vs. ex-Hergeoot 
V. W. Hnytpnod. who has jwt retunusl 
front the Ciondyke. Ae a.«e a. he riep- 
ped off the train he received a hearty 
welcome fri* n number of people *e the 
platform, aud all the wgy up town he-
was. obliged to atop an* HI* he hand, tri»
uumbeva of prop* and l-riedy retote hi.
"ITrrha, he is actually worth and 
the truth of the stock, d to fabnloua- 
wealth. Mr. Haywoed nutiuuin. . dht* 
creet aih-ttce, aud ia «newer to the t-n tinSat Of a reprroentatire of to K*» 
Advertiser, he abnpl.v sotted that he bad- 
made ruottgh to tire np there, bring him 
out and take him leek again ht the 
soring. He. however, aduutied thnl he 
ha* Mid bis interrat-a third—in No. » 
claim on Bourns» creek, and heetdea
this he tot tAWi 2-rt^q Mfcre Tr "v
ettlea. In ‘ftwlhai'tiiin with the naie of- 
ready mcntlnned. Mr. Haywood leave, 
to-day or to-morrow for Mew Tork. an* 
wit be away about n mostth.

Aa will hr rememheccd. Mr llsyw-sxl 
left here last May. and thus if the aloriw 
of fiis wealth are trne. he has made hie 
fortune In tin mcredlWy abort time. 
Startitut from Scott* he went over the 
trail via Dyea which waa. of courue. In 
a much hotter rondWea than nt present. 
He rrached Clrele City Just nt the time 
of the great stampede to the (horalyhe 
nnd joined Ir thr rush, reaching there in 
lime to obtain the intercut already mati- 
tinned on Bowmen creek, as well ae 
other properties It was n't Brat. Ill" 
itoetifion tn remain ati winter at Daw- 
son City, but the sale of hie claim and 
other interests necessitated hU-ptoaenre

aa to tbe ourome of it' the lecturer eou- 
demned Mrotgly the Imperial govern 
megCTnr not pursuing u t 
were defeated During the evening 
song» were sung by the wllora present, 
nnl ear of them glared organ nccom- 
peelmruta. At the close, on the me- 
tton of Mr, G w Walker, arennded by 
Dr. CI»ndeman. " hearty; thggitr-were ' nee 
eor-led tb Mr. Pelreon for hie torture, 
and to the aeHore for their rnntrtbatione 
to the evening'» entertainment.

After rite torture a meeting wee held 
ondef the pvagidrecy of Mr. Dektltto. 
when It wan reetdred that the Stereetoh 
Ptrewnt Fvening»' Awoetatinn be or- 
ggnined and the following were appoint 
ed l provisional committee and to st
range for next meeting: Meanra._ Den- 
vifto febalrmani. Pvdreoa, Philqi, Critch 
lew. Kitiey and Dr. Clnudeman. We 
ondervtaud that aereral gentleman are 
willing to deliver suitable lectures dur
ing the sen son. and It la hoped with 
the* aa* debates- readings and raerie.I 
cv-titog» to prertle ieea* for a week 
ly series of happy gatkeringa. __

Oar new school was opened title morn
ing trader very agreeable conditio»». 
Tweaty-eight aeholara were in attend
ance. all ready and eagre for thr work of 
the ttreahm. Mho Sweeney, the teacher.
wn* atop in her pince, disappointed only 
that she had not got down in work earl
ier. but reedy fur any gmonnt of It now. 
There were present ilea the school trus
tees and a number of parent» and 
friends. The aehool waa gaily decorated 
with Bags and all was in nppje-pte or- 
der, except that there wna'a greet eenre 
être of reeve, a wans arem te he supplied.. 
Mr. Wm. McKinley. J.P., secretary of 
the school trustee hoard. preoMed. He 
raid that he had waited a long time for 
a school hi Stecroton K.w a year and 
a half they had been actively working 
in that direct!ou. At laat tbrelr effort» 
were anrreaefal. and the reeelt they eaw 
in thr school they non ocewptod. The 
school was net a large one. bnt It could 
easily he enlarged ae their requirements 
grog. They hsd got nn excellent pteee 
nf toed for school purpose» nnd they 
hoped soon to hate the ptoygrennd in 
toot order. The hind and the bunding» 
were nil paid for. which was something 
to be proud Of. Ae th* waa the jubilee 
year it might he not inappropriate to 
call it the J Obi 1er school. He believed 
that ere long the* present building 
would only be a email nuarx of 
school buildings they would requite. He 
waa gtod to aay that tbe council had 
agreed to lay thr e-foot sidewalk» to 
connect the school with the preaept 
plank reed» at the opera house and at 
Fourth avenue. He hoped that bye aad 
bye they would connect also with Ko. 
Il rond for convenience of aeholara from 

The.) ha* Ikon tsinaldering

Mao aed women—how gratefully they 
write about Hoed'» Saraaparltoa. Once 
helpless and discouraged, having to* nil 
faith to medicines, now to good health 
end-able te da my own work." brawn* 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to ra
nch and purify the blood nnd make the 
w-wk strong—ti* la the experience of • 
Iwwt u$ proplt

HOOD’S PILLS ere the be* family 
raitartic awl «ver medicine. Gentle, 
ratable #od awe.

the propriety of haring nn Arbor Day 
to get atade tree* planted «.round the 
plavffroond. Tbi*y thonght it writ to 
deft-r planting till a suitable faàce la put 
up. That they hopt-d tn get ere tong. 
He declared the Mcb«*o! -open and formal
ly eetrnatrd Ml*» Sweeney .rith thr ens- 
tedy of the hey*.

Judge IVirwno wMK thee called on for 
a speech, and be addmiw-d a few happy 
remark* to the children prewet. A cor
dial , rote a< thank* wn* given to the 
trpsteea by the children for their ef
fort* in obtaining the echool and there
after the work of 

The---------- I

Mr. Harwood fully confirm* all pre- 
rton* report* received oKnnt Uw“ eitiaitron 
at Dawwott City. Judging from the mim- 
lier of |x»opic and tbe amount of pmwk- 
iriw. ther«> will be gWet anffeeine 
nnxmewt the people. Moreover .It la kn- 
TMvwdUe to get through t6l* year, aw! 
Mr. Haywciod «trongty odvise* any wtto 
inrend r»'ine to wait nntll spring.

Mr Hnyworul hinwif looks well.

I»' in perfect health, and the bitrdwbip* 
dr. ohf eeein
■irnv. He state* tHt he will go heck to 
the Ciondyke in the *prlng.

Mr. O. TL. Baton, formerly of thi* 
wt*h whom he wpnt in. be left at 

CjrrN' CUy. and he ha* shtce icon**! 
fi'#t be i* do tor wdl rvrghâ* etoto) war 
there. Mr. Haywood nt*o sow Mr Fred 
.Lihpeon. and «.fnf<>«^h*t toi bn* n town 
•he in the Clopdrke aid h doinc- well. 
A * he came out hr war of Jit. Michael*, 
be «ti not meet aov of the Vn neon vec
he* who tare store started, and flip* 
doe* not. of cdtirae. know whether they 
have gpt through New*-Advertiser.

v "• - .

Any Phyvlriftn
fonrnila on «ppHnitlon 1% mt+rr*r 

nf it* wiccen* aa a meritcine Ifee Us !♦* 
(MrtTaordtowre power to cLeww the h\**ff 
of iiwparltlew end- core the omet daep- 
w-ated ea*e* of tiloodndWasc.

tlU
included in tile rati mate* for 
rent year, but nothing could be

site was obtained After prolonged 
negotiation* the B. C: Land A Invent-

ONE HONEST MAN
!tu Puèlukt* :

inter* yeerrewkr» tira g wh««o k ***A 
• l *iil Mil Ie a —ted «araUp* ûst y«**
*"**i*te ‘ ' ' "

Vasc. icted ÉBTleewaw* ha ■> gnwrfu! fcieade
Mr MuUfd «Ira* year wta t* iW pm** 

*«wd** *p>**d wrote yea *b«u ety aw Aft*

Î
1 rati» S. Weak yea a tknaraart tree «■ re-

toSîssœF ^ ’~nwLi
"» etna tost Anlaail Sre. re.vroi 

Ibu iM as. ... mt es «at; si ths ftp»» O®» »»■! 
,.y to, ~4td~ thst lbs» eat raareto." ____

■ tartar
Perfrct MCTvey SlINlI AifciliwàMMp p

MR WM T MUlnFOmD.Ao-É^lraakH
e P.0 Bex 3V fit Hawrl, Qae.

*

Farmers' Alliance.
otlra i* hereby given that tiie' ano 

generai meeting of tbe above society, 
tbe election of officer*, etc., will be held 
la the CUy Bell. New Weetmlneter, at 
1» a m., OB the SOI October. Î8FT. when a 
platform aad plai of campaign wtU be at*

paying a fee of ttfty oeeta.
A public rasas meeting will be beJd 

the same place tbe following day at 1J0 
p rn.. when the iJHaHne Platform will be 
submitted to tbe people. Tbe Premier t

Wader* of tbe Oppositloe will addraee tbe

A large attendance from all perta ef tbe 
Btovtoee la very deeirable.

ROBERT M'BRJDE
«areata rj

Wbttttttt, B. C.. 7th tapt. MBT-

ttaktora I gfTS-ir nlfiftot ram#4 B _ J__L ; . I *. - i _ 1_.«t-ys- iiwii» tira ami JnuUv.'i»i oocvŒw
ef British Columbia.

TME AWNUAL

EXHIBITION
Of the i

October 5, 6, 7 and 8,1897

X-s. -
» X • .

km. BgigSSîllê&lL WB ",If »ny soap. “ti*

u Tefga (ftinv/g cleannc the rooord of
Z>2$>N_e ^.Turkey

ECLIPSE
would do It, for it i* 

^ death on dirt of aO kinds. 
Have you tried a bur?

Seed on » " Ed» pea" «era»- 
pare, or Be. in riampe with cou
pon and we trill mail you » 
popular novel A toupog Is 
evMry Bar of KcUpw. ‘

John Taylor t H;

QUICKCURE -

The Bicyclists' 
Lament

He’» a wise wheelman wl 
beg contains something 
medicine for a damaged aacmrae. 
Has juri a, liable to puncture hii 
owe skin ai to puncture hie tire- 
move liable to bruiae himself, than 

__ ____ to break hie wheel.

“Quickcure”
lx the emertrencv cure for unexpected inroriea. I int for ramlrlrw 
comes with every pot of Quickcure. Makeyour own plagier—lay it 
on ths wound, Quickcure will do the re*—quickly, surely, pamlemly. 
At all dniggittt s$c., }ec aad #i.oo. ------ -----------

ae ewtcKcuag cownastv, kro. wuaeae, me.

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

THE - -

Dally and Twke-e-Week.

Do You Read It?
...THE..

MEW WESTMINSTER.
$15,000 $15,1

In oouJuneUdO wltlt ta. Bxhlbltloo will 
to kald tea .

SPECIAL DAY FOR CHILDREN
Attractive avorta tore bram arrangvd for ' 

tbe children. I

! GRAND KCŸGLE MEET. -

Championship Lacrosse Matches, 
Sailors' Spouts, Promenade 

Concerts Each Night,. 
Illuminations. Ac

-aw HORSERACES Muwm-
Ipecial Races tor Farmers +loRse«. 

Write at eara^far^rttoulaw to tbe

Tbe ttarat bamL in British OaluaribW 
will fetitah music.

E-x.i-un.itm rata* owr all railway aad 
•trambeat linra. No eharg,- for exhlblSa 
enrating^po tbe.fyrry at New Wratmtnater. 
Prlmlam Beta, mtmj lam* aad fell to*

formation apoo application to 
MAfOS HUILES, ABTHL’B MAIJNfL 

Vhalrmsti OaL Own. See. R. A. A I. S». 
^ P. O Box as. New Wratmlaetoe. 

T. J. TRAPP, ’ " *. W. ROW
Plan. M A. A L So. lac. oi Oran.

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $lj;o per annum; other coun
tries $î.$o per annum......................

All the News.
............ jgRi

... ..... .. roJJJff..

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
- W. TEMPLEMAN,

Times BjlUizg, i

0195772921^^080923



of th* anplh fltitiU. I expected that when 
I paid for the land that I ws# getting 
the mineral" a* well. Tester on 1 heard 
that the mineral?» were reserved. 1 
heard w» before 1 got the deed. The 
renFong wra.a that lieeanae when Sir 
John Ma-denald made the prnpwitten 
to build the Island railway the prop**#i- 
tk* failed, and I thought the reservation 
was cancelled. I w ! a law
yer. I did not work for the railway

G. A. KIRK,
President B. C, Beard of Trade.

eompauy then. Jfo._teti6et. ivfem-d t«
He te «hi the

ha vie only- g*t a dwl- “to -the aurftw*
right* „
. 1i» i.Hmuhwnn then adjoarned till 2

apon the land after he ha# made appM « 
cation to the government agent, aiwl te l 
permitted to take np the had. I have

THE CANADIANHewitt—My wife was looking for a 
dry good# aton> yesterday and by mistake 
*he walk'll into a saloifa next door.

Gold FieldsThey wer.- speaking of * riront Might
>-irrtKHtokr it, I hr temlh of Fram-r. .......
, ''Did y«t tremble?" • by-stan.Ivr »t*r<|

< i:t- of til.' Uili.-s
■Ih. ice, I trembled, hot thr rortil 

t-nuhkM worse tils* l did."- L# Moo* 
t VwnHjue.

Dabsley -Well, I suppose /our eon 
will soon' l*vU* hi* last yetfr in cuilege? 
^ hufegr . he si. t h-omg bath tkW

■ »(Ttl6«liiy~Oh, that'» tov bad. He uught 
h» go through now that be e gut along to 
tjh> last yea-. What * tb* matter? 
t l^iks- Why, didn't you know he bad 
t> fewer a ml that his hair had aU eotne 
«*ct? g

flor^-WestCïeraey!» act wl
1 appliedup hi IH75find took the lai

igent for it in trrit-tr the government
m of tbr tend.I then had

Territory
the land wasThe agent *akl that

the art. tè
j^nd the Head

Waters of the Tul^oq
a» noon as 1 raad«

|>uilt a barn and fences and b 
hiki did rome tÉHilÜW. 1 
a Unit 20 acres. I continued h J „ 
aud living osi th* land from l^TTi to 1888. 
I’p to that time ! made no otler appU 
cation, uutü l wa# rtqwitrl to get »T- 
Uttd. There was a notice Untied that 
we tmn«t get nurThml Into nhape. a« oth
er set tiers were coming In on the tend. 
The H*>tUr "-a» m É£j^--i±ïl

>thou*e*
TeUtng how to get there, when to go» what to

after I got the take and where to outfit.

“I'm Kuriirisetl 4„ flfcft that you’re kefcp- 
C a .dug, Tomkins. Why, you can’t 

Nin ly keep your wife. What yn earth 
‘ you feed the dog «BÏ”
•*wail l ■ - mn -n

Tk« latwt

“The Province” 
Map of the Klondyke

re* im

ye ruu.h.
•*- HITl g«.l two men to tab** tht* pngierty In 

tee if I fetid enough to got my dee*. 1 
geve the certificate in the paid pert af 
the money. I got my deed when I m$d 

Nf" balance of the purvhan money. 
When I paid the porehan* money I con
sidered l was paying for tl land and 

- mints** l*. notwithstanding the nwitWo"* 
of sec ton 19 In the Chwuetit* lifll. 1 de
pended iii*vn the promise made by the 
grrernme^t agent. T tutd heard thaï the 
lünernte were reserved for the squatters.
| mwelf * r ttler «Mtr the
act Hi fom When 1 Seat made apphe»* 
tion. I wa* afraid to a eertaiff extetif 
that the minéral* were taken from me. 
as he did mil accept the mwi-r. 1 did 
nor ,i*k * lawyer alunit It. I did not 
aek Mr. Rear before I paid the mover.
T dM not ««k anybody about R. I re
lied at* r get her up the g-inranee given me 
v-’ « ii l first ft Hj died. 1 lnt.1 beard that 
tbe»» w** *i*mJ mwler trie land In the 
district lief ore I patit for it. I did not 
mniby sjiro show» what I wa* getting 
amY-W*** Fet the merrr of those who we I 
\v#vh> dealing with. We thought if -d- 
rmah'r- to ret a deed without waking^ 
«itpaitjon*. When 1 rot tiie deed I reed

A «LKRTHING UAMH.

B <1, Buitvped Oyttain ammrnt of hnpmrc 
passed It Into the govern 
paid for the land. I 
anything from Mr. Bray. 
IgmL 1 paid H|

*f W Ï* Seattle.
SIZE 28*42.

did not rendre A Oeli
I paid for the Compiled sad prepared from tbs following « other Hie, ; « OftMe’s Report»toe did pot hesitate to bait teïïss;>rts sad Sonreys, “1 

Post master-General ik>»« pert of the
,t>- lew eight.'«7. I Bin not sore, Uailed States Geodetic raast 3ut sag.'
was trying to hmt t«, sharp fur

The anhmBt was a boatZC. ~ wmm a«ww
V*f« n*4 whep it waa gone the Brltiah Uui- Mounted on Cloth In neatPrice 50c. WaterproofI* get It hash far hi».

It was the «>M story of the sure-t6tng
Ube msn thinks he ALL NEWS PROM

a bother man do. He Is will
ing to bet hie fj on the prvpoeltluo

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

e reel!jr uh«r In thr Iran™ men

dleeplieer
with hi. nioory.—fleeule Tliuee.

PAIWKXUKUS
IVt .teanwr leleng-r Itne Veeronrtr- 

Itol. B llrwdnr,, K J Whrrlrr. K Bl.wett, 
Il 'I llhl.lwrl, II : ■ i - JE- *A
Prnny. W II Tumrr. « Une, r V Au.Uu, 
M i"olll.lrr, lira McArthur, J 1 Mulhell. 
MW. MWkWl. H K Wmn K h lhWp 
Meww Arroysegr, }|.w Tripp. Ktet.r Hi 
Ann. r Ml. Brr Mr VIIntoB. Brv A D 
I uu.i.Aiw.-il, «> * I, e r Clelr, W J fllb- 
how I» O’Hrtee, Mr. Bnnie, J Bvbhrct, 
J A si.,iukei, U B Krrd. T B IVemw, 
Mn.llr.ro. J « Cleehe. K V.e, Ml—Iween. 
B HUH-. B A Hein,, s M Wll—B. Mr. 
Orlurason. J D llnhurll. J T lUvAnrll. W 
Whltr. A V CrrrA, J H. ^lf-xwWrr. Mnrj

'v*ye
NOTWITHSTAWOING THE PRtOt

or Clocks awo Watches ma vine
BEEN ADVANCED 25 PER .CCNT^ MOL 
ADVANCE WILL SE MADt_^V US ON 
FORMER PRICES UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
DlBICT IMFOATEHS, 68 YATCS ST.

GEO. D. SCOTT,

ITMEMI BROKER.

’ l'f» ' ne I’J

Ml

—aha» the load para,
whelsae-eaodd

»AklH6
HEPEs

THE SETTLERS'
COAL CJ.AIMS

Tmther E«mia»tioa of W.tie«sesb> 
Oommiisioner Botbwell ind 

Mr. Podey.

The History of Bach Cain Renewed- 
In teres tiM Pointe 
Developed

Ù 'At the sitting of the cvmmlesiun on 
, 'Mouiler afierovon el Xei»TiB>r" io tiihr 

the etidvnt.' "I Hi- .hiimnnl- i" rnel 
rikfat*. Within the E. * X. retlwe, belt,

----ATrhfenht H.miltnn, hrmtr wn.ini. —id:-
1 nitclr et Neneimn. My Helm Is f" 

fenulng end mineral lend in Newcastle 
JUetikL It med to be ,-ailed QnelV nm 
dlnlrict. 1 received a deed for the prop
erty, ihe patent referred to me lmwe.1 
on Ihe'SOth March 1S86. Xcw^rnile dis
trict, Vat,couver kl.vnd, aectbu. S in the! 
district. Cqptainln* HW erre», f hx-etetl 
ipie-hMui aheet th- loth Jene. IS7N. I 

eut to M ill* on It. 1 made an applb-n 
' tien >e1gr. nfoel tile 3ttih July, 187S. I , 

made application to Mr. B. O. Prior- j 
He waa Ihen gdverament ngeni He la 
th, present member of parliament for ] 
Victoria city. The application waa to, 
record for firming end minerai lend.

VU’TÔUIA L) A l LV TIMES. TUT-tiSl)AY. S KPT EM BE li 23. 1897

............................................................................. .............mm
THE

la nil is «Hua ted In. Newvswtle diatglvt. I 
do not^kv >w whether there i#*poal under 
the ground or a )t. I flOnUot kee into thc 
grdued. We wer< pre-emptora. 1 *ni'l 
Th;H i in? I'H
rêyofd trutoLJttf. Prior. Whea l reeeiv- 
id tiie ÀWTtwnttot siy that I wignt-il e 
receipt ti>Y M. Befuro 1 got the deed I 
♦of.k ont s e Ttifionte of improrement. ! 
got the • ertifleate from my neighbors 
that I had don- fl * roqehrcâ Amount of 
work. There Is. m one ot-oupytog fhv 
tend nl pre*eiit. 1 dU not write tc the 
Dominkm governmeut when I got the 
deed protPAtlng agolmit the minerals not 
being included

By the Commisiloner- I located the 
land In July. 18T8 i1 mean by hwlitm* 
that we took it nn: went to work on it 
huhdingrtmads and draining it. The tend 
wa* occupied by myFelf nr, aune one tor 
me about two year». 1 Akt ngt reflde on 
It except occa Fiona Hy from 1RTK to 1898.
I have not redded OB the land since % 
got the peteut. The only protest that I 
made «ftir retiring the patent waa the 
prptput I made t«> Mr. Oordon. ^fy 
brother protected through Mr. PatetraoB.
T think. I pahPlnto the fund to help 3lr.
Patterwwi go to Ottawa, imi am not 
wore. The company ha* not interfered 
with the land. 1 cannot Any that I know
of any person w ho located land at the « «« —™ -j: a.—Ta .««w wa* a n*n-
-me lime a. t « .M 
tight*. Mr. P/lor mud he would sot 
give any record, hut would ma^r an item

I. chapter 16. « Victoria, aecttoo 18.
Vancouver lAn.l BeitWSy tM»P«nr 
Act. 1H8S. by tbai all faming' «im""-» : 
were entitled Jo the' unrfAcc right. 6C

•
M'itnew n aumed—1 did »l*n one pc- , 

tit ion ««hill* that W= «lioaM U«« the i 
land on the aame tenue «. before it wee , 
renerved. -1 aigwd • petition te «M Ac 
land thrown -l-n fur settlement. I-do 
nut rem.-ml>er dgnlng a petition asking 
for permi»*i"!i tojMircba».- land prtriono- 
iT Tt£ name Sr.b.- IH .ttlm. h. no. m, 
signature. I do nut r. member havh.g . 
heard the qneetioii dbritgaed in, the ffia-, 

card to the r,>; c lie 
niln.-mt right* of ihe R. t N —
Ct1 The hurt was firtit rnwrved for thr 
Island Railway in 1888. and I beard It

prior to getting toy dreds tha.the min
eral# were reserved in the Island Rail- 
wav beh. I received Ibe deed bNrai 
n I don’t r.member whtiber from 
tha agent uf the P"« <*"■ 1 ÿ»n
member idgnin* l receipt for the deed.
1 did not Writ, to the WnjfWtP 
anv prote*l okv**mrcai rvit,on when I 
got the deld. My nppllenimn for IV 
Htnd eiititleil me to ' ",'ï J5® j 
one suggested to m*.to Halm the min
eral*. Didn't et-mc vHth crowd to make 
my Alain». I <lid not km»w there wa* 
one man eoniâug hew to apply for f u»

c*5^ a»d 1 came. It <m ** <**** V>
-n** to make a claim for my mineral* 
iixiil a few week» »*». when 1 came 
down from the north T hefiTd of a oun- 
mis.tooer rilling, mel 1 engaged AK 
(Trane to attend to my btRshte*#. J^Imt 
was n-d tv tlR-l rt.p 1 took to apiliy for 
the mine'«la. 1 «wo one of a party who 
m nt Mr. Patternt to altend to lit. I 
could not say what ,>W be went to 
Ottawa. Tt.«t wa* the Brat time, we 
eolUHted the Ottawa government. I 
think I pa hi Mr. M. Bray for the land 
1 don't remember that h«‘ l
wouti tiot irot tiw nuroéralî. -! «<on)<t no*rn ine in- www ™

k,m. ' ITv h*V Iri^ n nh-o-nt V IlffH* êfer 1 sar whether ^_____ . .
—.yen week*. There were not any qu*l , when ! jàitd fhe tmmey. 1 do «nH
m«xl "iRwyerx "br-Sanaimn in J8N& The j ''hvf' !'ZlnLt»T 2, f,r rt
writing on the petition 1* Stylle’e writ- i the knd*. A »q V,..,-' „ ,
ing. My aignntnrc k In m, bodVr'. 1 T S.» .TT
twtniwrltinr. The pet,fbm h l» tV Vf "llh<>^!j'7™".T!' -TTL?”T
^overnor-genefaT. 1 do not fbwIhrT 11 
[icnmnelly.

TvistkAT MORNING.

Ueorge VieuBil. «nom -1 nside now, - -r— ------ l ie fur the |1 erred to by Mr. For*7.
’it rt-fer* to me. beeamw1 we had the

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition lor the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy, for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

THE PILL THAT WILL

at Nanaim.. City. My claim.lirf.i-e and mineral*.'7'Thi» 1» the only i 1» refers to roe. tavninw we nan m- »- H'WÜt-Ye.; 
, , .1 . , , , th.,»'- A \ «Iirhnee froro the gnvenmient ng.-iit" thatdied teal 1 ever gul tfum .. .. il,.. I.nd n tll.ll—... iYu...—n, .1,i.,.l l.l (heida-r we wnnM get till-hral nmier IhblflHi ml

r ftw Êtfïl being led i *" (•* '• a* tl»- tin»- of tie- .Hdlcallo-,

*rL,Th", isi.'e>3.’;*sJLS!211»- mineral right, m the Und dcecribeil 
Ul tin- deed prodvevd. I Seat went , on 
the land in November. 187'.. 1 made
application to the Provincial (lovern- 
m.-nt -.«lie in Nnnalmo Mr. Fawcett 
waa the agent. I made a written apidi-

TIm- laud "referml to I, patented. I ap **“'* »' P”-*1'1
a* the land wa* <4>en«Ht wF toonhl get It 

the laud act Itt forcé at the time 
We made the application. I went beek 
and Improved the land. I lived on the

ertimt to preempt the tut. He *aW the whPa we nmk the tend. O» that
- U at, and aa soon w Improved It. I built cm M a teg bonw

plit-l I» person—not a Written applics- 
tkn—It wa» vcrhwf. I did not put any 
written application in. I gave a descrip
tion of tht land t<> Mr. Prior. The plan 
attached to the patent i# the plan of KW V*‘
acres. Mr. Drabblv. of Co»**, pro^r- '*”• e awt a ,w ban,, and
ed the plan My * f««*l in abmil thirty avrea. The >ay
tou. cawed it t,,Je ^ TT * '*»!? on it 1 g'A ih«* ,ked ws# ofter rbe <'lru"'°n 
wa* not »drrey^ when i1 V**®8 ' bill wa* paaw*. We spplted for »«r
It wa* aurireyfd at my m*tauee. the £.m we WOBu to
**ry?l }?*. il- j itoh land waa de«ted over tfUj±L'

Thl* pton RTT?'1vS„ 1 ZZ? the rwtiwar. t went andtook in my ccr-l*t^w eatrfrtr 1
patent wfers to life P#*ig ’ tideate of ImprovemenU. I gave the V wae ,h,‘ K * N Rallwny < t-mponr

LONDYKE * 
COLD FIELDS 

* - IN CANADA.
Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs- 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or Onited. States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place $o fit out and sail from. AU Steamboats going , 
North start from or caU at Victoria.

now .«aiming w*v. » Çri*r > «aftBcet. in Mr. Bley. The «rtierata
m. that hi- wonbl net mrord it. Tn th. nf ||B|,rll„mrM h,, |*. ,ign*,i by two
!rù.°!^M £#■ ,h“ h",-‘' * "S
anrv.y at th. tiro*. I dM not haml In 
a anrv.y of the Vup.rty nntll it waa
mad. by Sir. Dmbhi.. 1 did not he»l ini 

■ ahy anrv.y mf.i-11. I did rod mah. nny 
further applic*tion to any wgrnt.. I got 
the patent through Mr. Bray, govmi- 
•nent agent. I applied the tlW Mr 
I>ratiple bed wirveyrd it. 1 am not 
.aware of eny wt\&m ->r perwonal appli- 
a-zition for (the deed. I received it from 

— Mr. Bray, the government agent. I 
«•ante to mg ofRce and he gave It to im:. 
When I met Mr. Bray the, patent wa* 
already drawn. Whra 1 got tom h. 
told me that h. would HI m. know aa 

. noon a. h. got It. and h. |W»«*1 « til ”■ 
by hand. I did not alga any panf-r at 
tin- tiro. I got It. 1 read th. dwd whra 
I got bon»-. When I read It I did row 
think very mm* of IL I waa not *atp- 
fi.ol with lwf-an*. thi-y h«d not given tie 
tb. mint-nils with the lande. I eipeete.1 
it bet*nee 1 hid local».! It tit long un
der toe law that I thought I would get 
Ihe lend. 1 ptiil on* dBaiar ah arm for 
It. At the time I got the deed. 1 can
not nay now If 1 got a receipt at the 
time I paid the money I paid the 
money Iwfor. I got th. petrat-eome 

liefer.. 1 could not say If I got » 
rcci ipt. My brother and I bav. daim, 
till joining H. did to. bnain»» for 
both of ns. Wo did not do lenrh wor* 
Wr were dl.aigroioted beeanee th. B. * 
N. Hallway CronpaM conld ,-ome and 
take off th. land whatever iloy wanted 
without anr .v.miH-naatioii. We conld 
Tot do anything. We only talked .boni 
It I made no proteet, »se«1>t by talk mg 
to my neighbors. We talkeil to oor mem- 
ber at th.- time, Mr. D. W. Oortkiu. 
He -could pot credit but what hr lot the 
min«tu righta with It. Hr vpahed to ere 
the patent». After seeing <Wm he was 
sntiafird that p wae ao. 1 dkl rod make 

, nny prates! by petition or otherwise I 
think toy brother did grotedt I live.! 
on the pro|>eriy for about two or three, 
roonlha In 1S#8 Then two of my bfoth- 
en, and » —n were on It for about two 
year. We held it by crown grant after 
lShfiT Tin- sown gradt waa granted 
aeveb anti n half years after we located. 
We need to go op end Work on It occae-

ms m issssri.-
dralnlag. We cleared aaeera 
draining nnd ploegbing We pat in aey- 
eral eropa We cleared a beat three a créa, 
might be li-e*. We built a good -Irod log 
house, to llv..- In. beeldiw «II for the oxeu 
and

Vooley—When l apvlie.1 to Mr. 
J-rior in 1878. I did not get any pre-#mp- 
tieu record from him. 1 made my ap 
plkation to Mr Prier verbally. T aie 
Idled for farming and mineral land. I 
til,! out apply for the minerals »;-pnratcly

time l do rod know «hen Mr Dralihle 
made ihe aiin-ey foe me. At ihe time » 
received the deed (*•»•*"' "r*f 
«latence «f the laknd Bnllway MIL 
When f reeelvt-d the dro-d from Ihe gor- 
emment l knew that'the mhtirala were 
rotrrel. , t had heard of the reaerra- 
tion ,.f flic luini-rafs diaeuaanl. hi 
though It dlA not apply to my land.

think It wae the yeer ■
and I retelted the tleed. The Und wae 
surveyed tale—loi by Mr. Larolale.

I nett by Mr. HeyUnd. I wrm and go- 
Ml. Landnle to run the Unea The land 
had not been surveyed before I had the 
work dîme. I did not have it surveyed 
until after I bad applied to Mr. Faw
cett. I .bawled the surrey to Mr. Fhw- 

Thea it was transferred i 
lorla. The land wae uneurveyyd land. 
That waa any- neighbors lan* The land 
U-Ing surveyed for the other people came 
nr,-r the line which I had run. that 
rnuM'tl me to Iww il wftvyàl sgato. 
The map attached to the deed ia the 
plot of Ihe laml pant for—th# laat aur 
vey. The deed- waa aunt np from tha 
railway company'» oSce at Victoria. I 
could not eisrtiy any who 1 «wared It

II from the post uBre or Ihe land o*ee 
here. 1 paid Ihe money to. the get- 
ernment agent here. 1 reed the deed as 
a.en a» I got It. I waa disappointed in 
on. way. but not in another. I w»» 
disappointed beeauae 1 had not got (he 
mineral*, and the other way Whs the 
same aui-h deed ha was leaned by the 
railway eompauy. When 1 paW for tha 
land to Mr. Bray 1 expected to get the 
mineral# as well as the Und. 1 b*d ao 
notice that toe land or mineral right was 
reserved. When Mr. Fasn-eta spoke to 
me npou my appiit-atbm he said that 
the land wa* reserved at present, hot 
to Ml actual settlers their rights would 
be reapeeted. I expected to" get ihe 
mineral» aa well aa the land lier*nee I 
asked the agent, and he told me that 
all applications mad* while that act waa 
In force we Would get the Und. That 
was in Norrmber, 1875. 1 did not pay
anything in 18T5. I conkl not exactly 
any wt.cn I pai l. I did it in 1*81 when 
1 first pant I did not pay sny taie* I 
had ho intimation before getting the 
deed thaï I wonbl rod get the minsrnU 
a. writ a# the Und. I den t think tint 
Mr. Bray said anything about it. I got

II iro

tofc |.»t th» »»d -from. ! think the 
-Ipte were returned to Mr Itouy. 
isUtouh a long time ego that 1 am 

.... Wtam. 1. believe Mr. Bra# was 
acting tor the K * N. Railway ('■ 
pany and (he government.

Bv Mr INxdey t applirol for toe lnn.1 
In November: 1876. I did not get any 
«ertiéeatc of record from Mr. Fawcefl 
1 Stated Ihfil* did not knowntntil 1888 
that I ivmld not Jh-t the coal and min
erai». I got my «h-.il after the He»- 
eats bill trna passed., 1 aaw the Clfm 
enta bill; il was hrlnlcl |r the Freae. 
I .lid not know that a# the minetito 
mnlfv the Urol, held hf Ihe farming 
«Inatters waa mwrred.;. H dbg* not 
mention squatetr* tn the Mil not thni 1 
mnember. ir -w ", .

Mr ^^w^tpy ; expiai n«*r iti»a r tbr bill 
conuntmly kodwn aa (h* CSrmmla^U.

riph*« I «Kil IW* »wM to the 
tr|w*-v. I riM in* MHiik it wa* *ny 

line. To # w
j Imv* • pte(« of that tlwy

«un a liM lèa'i. Wr h»* t > tut
butoble f>le and *ejr iii*thi«ic I" «rorkrd 
f«< tbht <truijinny 1 did not epwik to

ny almcrt the*
kuiil vC ikttl wc *vt. 1 inadt* no 
to thv « tn»!*ui> or lhi- iirovinctel gov 

I prvtoetni to *>ur 
Nat wa* to the 

Duneh.ton |«Hniw>Bt{ u«rne to thr pr<* 
vhicial govrruménL nor Jh* :igcut. i had 
a lange* family, and to a (vrtaln extent 1 
wa* afraid df (he company. I. (<dd Hr. 
Garin how «V hflil taken **1» rh«‘ lawl 
Miwl ÿlwit kind of g dved I had got. I 
heiicTt* there were other* Ixiide* iuy*clf 
who spoke to Mr. Oofkn. He promlwd 
to do all thwt tar hi hi* i*>avr for iw 
with thr Debdaien gorcrmmw. I cau- 
aot trH of anything that waa-■*.)»<“ except 

Mi 1 - - - ■ i
through Mr. Pit them». I nuidr no oth« r 
pri.tvol hIkmii thi* -’««d. l>in uto living 

thr tend at iffitetet I own it now. 
Th» rooipnny h»r«‘ iwrt-r «iffrrcd to bar 

me. They have aever intetfcml 
with it. They un» wd mining nrolrr the 
teed near it at prnseai. | am

---------Mr........
frit nd of mine. Taxe* are. fwld foe, 

t1i«> l -nd l#v m«». 1 fcoaltl not uy how
kfig I bexV iteid taxe* for the tend. Ï 
j.fii-1 one yj-ar. I think, before I got thr 
A«d. I dj> not know of anvUdy nil., 
appHrd if'the thnr I did who got tlir 
unth-r jritht*. I w«* »warr brfowr 1 paid 
for my land «ml pot thr deed that tin*re 
were n—ervetiowl of venerate on tiw tend 
*ffrr*rd by - the t'lrmnrt* hill *»d nn 
art known n* thr rattmir art, but I dU 
e. f i .’i-ivp tNfr HR* n* f urtdrr- 
*tood them affected nettfcwé. I am iwrin* 

liin-1 for rgrivulturnl |«urpo**--e 
farm. Ï don’t know the name of t<*> 
man ocviiprlne it. Hr te nuirritil and 
Ha* four ébUdrcii. He w'<»nt on it atemt 
two wr-;»kv ago. I rehtvil it a* » «teiry, 
I Hnvr had an offer to heed- th«* r’torrgl 

W«-lli <"
fr*”T. I hew not aec«l>trd anytMgg.» I 
*tiM triwt to thr awnranw that I frt 
from thr government agent, although I

5L—-

l>r elramrr V4ty of Kingston from the- 
Hnemrf Mi* ISmirh. 8 Br rira in. J Craven. 
T l> A J Parker. W L Bmham. W

1 \ ■ i1
Mr* Mayor. MU# T H«.#b, C J lllahtop. H 
It MelhmaM. C Better, 1) Itirtoml», W 

• m T .x lirabaa*, B tolqg- 
atrr, B *m>w, P Lufficr. H Laffier. Rev 
R E MnrgnatlSn. (i Hamlltntt. W B OWN*,
4 A Peeey. C Wlcà. T L Gamble, T W 
Boulder. J Thytor, J Wltooii, A lnAlaml, 
P Hanky. A Heinse. lîapt'Mordeh.

* ,1 .
CONBIGXRBH

IX fti-omer Islander from Vancouver— 
Older Notify V O Da ridge, T KUwtbolt, » 
(Aller. V A Oodson. Oulootot. W K Aden, 
Dwipe A tXV M Voukeon, 11 B Oo. Alice 
MrKlnnnn. R C Arc By. R P BIthet, Wet- 
*un * Hell. P Mrtjuade. Wlhwn Hiw. T 
Bertas A j Pi*ny A On. U
Jsmlrotm* 11 » Upoting. I) Boro. T 0 Ray 
Iri-r. Iwwii A H- Mrs R KmhiA Steven* A 

V-, a u Mtornnrd, iff- tim. 
W J Pci.dray, Onsero * WHX Wemvett 
Brq*» Mr* W Iiusrt*m. Robt Iltom. Rahy 
Rnv Speed Bro# * 4 Pltte. WdkV «roe, 
4 McKwalv. iNun |6x O* 

per #unmet <Hty of Klegetro from the 
Bound—E » Marvin A Vo. J R «Stephen*. B~ 

A *<*». L Ooodacre, W Ja.-kxnn it 
Vü. J Mnvy A Ck Cvhmlet. H Bay <’<x 
F B-Btemm-t, Reulty St <X O C Hùii.m, D 
E fa nipt let!. OPN <*o. Rwlaw I»«b t>».A 
B Bn*Hu*. R B Bn.vrn, T ftHtort, Mrs T 

laakteron, t
N tHtdico A (teh Mn.HR Smith.

—You will find a yler aroortitirot of 
T.wéU Ooonterpenro, Bath Ruga, etr, 
at Weller Rn*.

nn À T —Leave orders
bUAlJ with MCNH, 
HOLLAND & QO.. (oppowlte 
the Driard) Broad street.

Money to Loan.
No. 4-2 Fowt »tw«[T.——-

NOTICE.

hoi,lent of toe ("nlo»‘ rioDiery 
BrltUh Colombia, Umlled UnblUty. 
he brill at the company» ofitee. Vli-t 
on Wednesday, the 16th day of Oeti 
1867. at 11 o cloek In the forecoon.

ci^s m rooLBT.

Dated Victoria, JOth Ao*., 18B7.

vtu

NOTICE.
jThm aoeaal 

•harehoWers of ; 
Railway Comps’

DrinK t^e Best

LAGER
BEER

Priva» Trade apweleliy 
Catered Per.

—♦#-

m mono eon an* co.. n
TELEPHONE NO. 44.

r.o. aox ais. Micro *4a*

CEOrB.^
VICTORIA

. %

4


